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VOL.VIl.-N o. X.
Of a THIRD 'SERIES, for OCTOBER, 1822.
" In Doctrine shewing uncorruptness."
" Beware ye of the Leaven of the Pharisees, which is Hypocrisy."
ON THE VALUE OF CHRIST'S FLOCK.

'THE.value of an article is generally ascertained by the price paid for
it! Now, Christ's slieep are ofinfinite value, because he gave an infinite price to purchase them; their iniquities were infinite, and therefore required such a price, which none but the God-man could give,
-they were not redeemed, or purchased with silver or gold, but
with the precious blood of Christ, which is by the Holy Ghost em'phatically called the blood of God, by that union to, and presence
of the Deity, in the human nature of Christ, which was fully equal
to pay the price demanded for their purchase-he gave his life a ransom for them-he laid down his life and shed his blood for their redemption. To think that the infinite condescension of God to come
down to our polluted earth, to take to himself our nature, for tbe ful.
ness of the Godh~ad to possess it, to be, God and man in one person,
and to live and dwell with sinful man on the earth, were not suffici.
,ent to rescue and save his people,-but that the great Jehovah, the
high and mighty King of kings, and Lord of the universe, should be
sO united to our nature, as therein to submit to be buffutted, reviled,
reproached, spit upon, and smitten by his rebellious creatures, and
to receive in his holy and God-like person the most degraded indignities that the malice of earth and hell could devise.-Even this was
not enough to give the satisfactory price,-be must also be smitten
of God and aBlicted-he must suffer and endure his Father's frowns,
'and the heavy strokes of divine justice, it pleased his F;:t.ther to bruise
'him and to put him to open shame and death in order that the full
extent of the price for his purchased possession should be paid, and
that, by his stripes they should be healed-the speqified am,ount of
the price could only be known to him who requir~d it, and to him
- who was able"to give it: the inflexibllity of divine justice pursued
the God-man ,until every part of the price, even to the utmost far~
thing was' pa,id;' it held him fast aQd WQuld not let him go, until i,t
could say its dernandswere sofulfy satisfied that God Was lllore hOQ,-
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ored by the price than he had been dishonored by the breach, for by
the nature and extent of the pay ment made by Jesus, and accepted by
. his Father, there issuch an open display of all the divine perfections as
justifies the sinner, and secures a large revenue of praise and glory to
the name of the great J ehovah-he~ave up his bo.dy ~o his tormentors,
;l.Dd he, poured out bis soul unto death, but the measure of his suf. ferings cannot be ascertained-he gave body for body', and soul for
, soul, that the bodies and souls of all his people might be perfected in
holiness and 'glorified with himself; for Jesus said to his disciples,
" I am come that they might have life, and that they mig-ht have it
'more abundaMtly, I am the good shepherd and I lay down my life
for the sheep, 'I know my sheep, and am known of mine, there shall
be one fold and. one shepherd, an9 I give unto them eternal life, and
they ~!Jall never perish:'" ,John x.-What can prove the value of
Christ'INlock tp hirnself"or s~ew.gr~ater love for "them, than·theencleating words of the Saviour in the immediate prospect of death,
~mdr as the following; "a new commandment I give unto you, that
ye ,love pne another; if ye .shall ask any thing in my name I.will. do
. it; I will come to.you; because I live, yeshallliye.also; in my'Fa.
ther's house are rpany mapsions, if i,t were not ,so,l,would have told
"'you; I go to prepare::, a place for you, and if I go .and .prepare a place
"tor you, I will com~again and receive you Unt9 IDYl\e1f, that ,when};
I am, there .y~ may be a!so; peace I leave with ypu, my peace I
give unto you; let ~ not your heart be trciuble~i, qeither let it be
afraid...:...these things. have I spoken unto you, tHat my joy;, lDight
. remain in you, and that your joy might be full; greater love hath
n'o man than this, that a man lay down his life for, his friends; I
hav~ called you friends, ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen
vim, and ordained you, that ye should go and bring forth fruit,
and that your fruit should remai.n; that whatever ye shall ask of-the
,father in my.' name he may give it Y9U; verily, 'Verilg, ,1 say unto
you, .whatsoever ye shall ask the Father in my nam'e, he will give
it you; in the world ye shall have triQulatjon, but be of good
cheer, I have overcome the wO"ld; I pray for them; I ,pray not for
. the world but for them which thouhast given me; for they are
thine, a.nd all mine are thine, and thine are mine, and I am' glorified
, in them; the glory thou gavest me, I have given them, fhat they
may be one, even as we are one, I in them, and thou in me, that they
may be ..made perfect in one ;F~ther, I will ,that they,.whom thou
hast given me, be with me where I am, that they may behold my
.glory.: 0 ! righteous F~ther, I have declared unto them thy name,
and will declare it, that the love wherewith tho!l hast loved me may.
:be in them, and I intbem.'.'-What affectionate language ! and how
full of simplicity and love), I wo'uld say in reply, be it Lord even as
"thpu wilt;," how blessed an~ happy should we be, i,fwedidoftener go
. to't?e q~<J:.r exaltefl }tedeerper,with these hjsown words, pu~ him in
.remembranpe ,and plead them, stand up in his presence and wait to
prove'the ttuthand'power of his, verily, verily; fot be it observed~
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ihehonor of Jesus standspledgecl; and is concerned to dO,as he has
said; And' what would become of his great name, could one jl,lt: or
.t;ittle of his word fail? he who is Omniscient and knows all persons,
all thoughts, and all things; Omnipotent to conquer and, subdue
them, and to order and disp9se, them according- to his' own sov'e.reign will and pleasqrej-all.wise to counsel j , influence, and direct,
as seemeth bim good, and Omn~present as being present every .where
~t any'a,nd every moment, ever present with his aid tQ help a;~d dehver us.-:-How often has the believer sent,up a slldd~n soft'slgh) or
emotion of spiritual desire to Christ, that has been answered with a
ql,lick ret\lrn of,the manifestation of his love and p,resenceto prove
himself the faitliul and true God? the more we'canprove thi,s; t,he
mOre we honor him, aQ:d are honored, by him, and this honor ~,ave
all his saints w!Jen he comes to humble them; anc! to exalt and ,glorify himself in them-they are covered with his righteousness,aQ~
ar~ admired by him in ,the coveqng:- tpeir souls and bodies, theugh
full of sirn and the devil, are declared to be without spot, or blame
~efo~e pim in lov~..,...thou u:t aU fair my love, there is no spot ~l~ thee,
-thls'musrremam aplaguwg mystery to the world, but a debghtful,
revealed reality to thesOUlld mind of the Christian, armed with faith
and ,the Spirit'~ graces; for though I know and feel myselra gre~t
sinner, nay, tne,~hief of sinn~rs, I can nevertheless see, th~t 1 had fln
everlasting,'lipright, and holy ,standing in the covenantlovean~
purpose of a trf~.me GQd, and by the virtue and efficacy of the,Qlood
of th~ _Lam,~ slain before the foundation of the world, and'tQat I,FlOW
a~ the workmanship of the Holy Spirit, formed anew in Chrif>t Jes~s,
and although for a &hort time absent from my Father's house, yet I
see tpe tni;lnsion mYr. SaviIJur has. prepared for me, and, am longing to
reach it in order, to' fill it, and in it to be filled with his glory.
,.
The floc~ of ,Christ are so d~ar to him; and so precious in his sight,
as to employ all his_ wisdom, lov~) and !30wer to guide~ comfort, a~d
preserve them-they are the fruit of his agonies and death...-.;-they are
said to, be his I.indred alldc~mpanions-they bear and wear hisimage
and likeness-are formed for himself to shew forth his praise-they are
his kingdom wherein he reig.ns, their Sta~llre is the workmanship of
his, power, and his glory is t!Je ultimate end for which they are and
were, created-they are his delight, his joy, his crown ~-he is the
head,. they the. members, and being living head and living mem..- ,I,
bers"posse,ssing eternal life, no exti nction or separation can take
place;-when they all meet in heaven, the bodies, tpesouls, and ~e
~pirits of his redeemed people will be all-glorious and div!ne 1-the
consJant sight uf the Saviour, the alll'lighty loveliness ofhis\pE1rso,n,
the union and display of the glories of the God-m,an. the beams of
heav~nly,love and grace shining in and sparkling frpm, the Ico,untelIan,ce:"of theltedeemer in the full and unceasing vision of his face
by his saints, will b,e their divine employmen~~ their growing delight,
ttJeir ,inexpressible glory,...,..they ,will ,draw ft.om, the inexhaustible
mine of tpe ,riches of the glory of their inheritance fro~ the infinite
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treasury arid b6uqdles$ store of tile nature and 'perfections of Jeho~ah, such vast and i'ncoI1oeiv~ble i;u~plies, as shall'nbt only fee~~t~leil'
lln~ortlll eyes but expand and captlvate aIr the powers of their uumor~a:l spirits"andbe,incessantIrreceiving and te£let:ting t~e~1v. ine
glp~les, so that as one glory rdlls upon another, an ascnptl?t'l of
praIse shalTascend to' meet and aliswer It, and Chnst be all and lq;aU
forever, and ever."
I '"
,
J. B.'
. THE KINGLY MAJESTY o'F' CHRIsT.
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My heart is indidng a gQod m'atter."'-:PSM. XLV. I. .
THAT is, something that is superlati,v~ly good. good in the highest
degree, good to meil, good to ahgels,good to the saints, as i~ respcl::ts.
Christ i~his person, glory, gr'ace; and 'comp'le~ majesty;. in ~i~,kin~.
d'bm, reIgn arid excellency; and the c'hurch hIS spouse,and brIde, 10
het beauty, dignitY, hOllor,antl glory. This is set forth under ,the
idea ofa marriage song, therefore, fidy calle~ the s.0ng iJfloves, denoting the sweet union and· mutual'communion that there is between
Christ' and' his chUI:C~, as the bridegroom and, the. bride, and the
sweet odours of his all-,adorable name engaging the virgin's, who were
the briqe's companions, to love 'him and worship him as their king.
This psalm was composed un~er 'a very great m~a~ure of the Spirit
of glory, which diU spring up, and 'break forth froltnhe' Psalmist's
'hea'rt, '{oi' Hie edification of'tbe thurch in all ages~ Hence learn,
first, fhe knowledg~ bf,th~ lovl'l of'Chris~ to hi~ 9hurdi; and Of hi,s '
espousing her before all worlds, is the sweetest subject, tbe matter
ofj the' most gl~d tid'ings that ever sinners di4 hear of, and worthy
indeed to ge(:alled 3,. ,good niatter. &ecbndly,)hMfeart acqt!ainted
with this SWeet ,a:nd<savil'lgkn0o/ledge, will be' ~~rel'e~dj .. to 'commu.nicate ,,,hat it knoweth than 'able to express hs~ll; the heattwilI
be as a well.spring ac'C()tding'tp the' 'niea~'lire 'oftl1e'1:otd's presence
ill 'it. rhirtlJy, the theme bf th~ praises of th~ 'b~lieviilg soul is
Christ's infinite person and ap-aqorable majesty, dothef;\ with offices,
for the salvation of his' people ~ rui' the main snbj'etl 'of,thissb)lg is
touc1'liri,g the dread king Imtllanll'el, 'God .with tis:",.I<ourthly, when
ts!le heatt is full of gracious affection, the tbngue,wiH' be loosed to
praise his _Omnip~tent, O,nll'l,ifltient;,and Otnl1i present Majesty, so as
\ that' others may be edifie~; , out' 'Of tjie abulidance' of the heart the
mouth \\~ill speak heartily: 1hy tongue, saith'the Psalmist, is the pf:n
'Il

of a rea.d!)w,!,iter.
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. Ver.' 2. "J:hou art fairer than tire ch17drel~ if ril~n,.:.... This !lhews
that the dread king' Inmlant1el,the gracious Messiah, who is-the'
church's beloved, is, ill the pe~fectioiI,'beauty, and glory of his petson, beyond all con)p~rison ;' that 'lie is i,nn'nitely fair, beautiful, and'
glqrious. The Hebrew word l,n the or;gillaJ il? -doubled, Jq>thi-apMtah,wb}ch denotes a.. double fairness, for a sljrr~ssif)gibdLUty ;0£01"
thereis'iJ'o be'a~ty, glory, nor'preci6usnessi-h men or angels~ to be,
compared to,' the beau'tics ahd perfectiol\s of Christ; a.s Go~-man
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meciiator; tben how gloriously bea~ltiful is this bri~egrQ6m above'
aJl'.rnen, angels, or sal,nts 1 what grace, excellc'rice l 'and '1'oveliness
shine i.n hiJIl! the Fathl3r having adorned'h,im, accorhpli'shed hirth
, and blessed him in <the most exalted degree, tha~he is' infinitely be, Jond allcomparison' in beau~y, hrightn~ss, perfection ,-and' glory.
• Who, can behold' him as the image of God, and as the sun., Of J;~gh
teousness, and not lo\'c bh'n,praise him;'andlldo're hi~d '
G1',ace is poitred into t~1J l£ps.- Which denotes all the blessi",gs'of
grace and glory being in him as the head of the chu'rch: for Christ,
as man, is possessed of life and riches above measure, for communicating of the blessing'to his hearers inVincibly arid infallib'ly,an(l
for making bis doctrine effectually powerful to salvati~n, to who~
sq.t'!ver bewill,£ortkerefore, (or le this purpose); God hatlt ,blessed
lum j01'evep. Christ as God over all, is,ahl~ t()' subdue abd,conquerr,
and bring in as many as he f>le'asesun~ersllbjettion intohiskihgdom; he
hath hisswor.d,eV:enthe'rod of his mouth,hi,s ('I'ord,whic~ issha~perthan
any two-edged sword, which no man .can withstand., He goeth not
to ooriquer otsubd'ue wi'thout thiS his,sword, which is his word; ,itis
always ready to be drawn forth and to be.thrustin tqe soul and cO,I)$d.
'enc~ of the hearer with whOm he' rriindeth to deal: Ms s'w,ord is girde.d
up'onh£s thigk W~ere ht'! pleasethto she_whimseIf, t~ere'the stateliness
,efa ,Inighty tnonarcb illseen, the sovereignty of the'ru'le'Of he,~,vell ill'ld
earth is s\'len, able to shake the' heart with fear and awe of his greatnes~;w,ithhis glory there IS infinite majesty; or stately magnifi:cence.'
The, whe,e'ls ,of, Imri-Hih~eJ.'s ~bariot,whereup6n ne ridet'h when
goeth to copquer,~mastlb9uenew converts to bis kingdom, 'are ma.,
jel>t>:'l trlltQ,"~eek.nes~?: tiglite'o~sness, Itla.~if~S,ted in t~e p~acliiljg
ofblsgosp.el; m":Jesty,'when the stately magm6cel1ce o~ ?IS person
andoffl.cesare declared':' truth, wh~n the ~~rtaintycifall that he teach·
etl~ in'scdptlife~is\k'i1'Own;,meekm~ss, whe'urns infinite. grace and
unbotlrld'ed merty are, "pl'eached,al1d rightebusnes~, by fuith itdll~
name) is' c~early s:etfo):th. The 'infinite' Red'eetn'er cometb 1'lQt shatt
of his j,nteht <iI'od' pur'pose'" bUt cloth tbe work for ,which he COineth:
z'n Ms majisty, tin.ttlz, and meekness, ,and rig kteousness, he 1'ideth jJ1'osperqusl!J; thin~ arfrbWs aie sharp in the heart 'Of the king's 'eliemies;
wnerebY,lhe p~opZ,e J~Uundertliee.' The"Lord of g~ory, ~h~ pfotp\is:
ed,MessJah, wa's f€vealed to the church' of Israel a'~ ttue G'odJ.ma1'l;
that thefr-faith and oprs might have satisfaetion,ahd a solid grourid
to rest \)pon, in the a)l~sufficiencyand infitrite worthiness of the promised Redeemer" as the apostle, (Heb. i. 8.) confirmeth unto us,
citing to this purpo~e this',very text, thy' throne, 0 God, isfor ever
and ever. The Fa,tber. Clnd Soh b~in~, both iflfinit{l Jin their persons.)
in 0ne identical infinity is a profound, 1Py'stery;";""Tbe ahnighty Im..' ,
manuel shall nOt'wah1;,a ch~rc'h from gelleriti«,>n to generatioh i let,
persecutors do fheir, worst, he shall reign qS Zio'n's omilipotent king,
giving f~rt~ liis~la:ws, a:n~ E??tecutJng them~'opposewho will. , 'l'J;'b~
sceptre of Cl'l'rist's',kingdom ist\1e gospel; by the gospel he 'gatheret,h in hi~ subjects and ruleth ,'them, andthe'manner of-his governing
his people is ,most jllstand equitable: itis a righteous sceptre where-
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J>y tge subjects are instructed jn all righteousness~ and are justified'
and made righteous. The holiness and righteousness of,hnmanuel
are essential to his person and the, gover-oment of his affairs in his
kingdom. Jmmanl1el is very God, as well as very man, in 'all things
except sin, like unto us whom he calleth,. Heis heir of all things,
:and his brethren are joit:Jt~heirs with him. Christ receiveth the gifts
of the Holy Ghost without measure, to manage his kingdom in righ~
tec:msness effectually;. for it is said, therqore, or to that intent, God,
thy God, hath anointed thee with the oil of gladness above t~1J fellores.
In Christ dwelleth all the fulness of the God-head bodily, and Christ
,pe~tows his divine fulnesson believers as joint-heirs with him.,,,
As the attendants of great persons are refreshed uy the smell ef
thei~\ointlnents and p~rfumeq garments, 50 are Christ's attendants
refreshed with the consoliltior of Christ's Spirit perfuming aU his
Qutward ordin&nces, wherein, as in his garments (that is, his.priestly vestments, which were dipped in blood), he doth shew forth himself tohis church Qlore comfortably tqan any perfume or odo,rifcrous spice can set forth, all thy garments smell of rny1'rh, and aloes,
,and ,cassift., ,
'.'.
'
. "
~ot only the heavens, whereChristsheweth forth hiS glory 'to
the souls of just men made perfect, \}ut also all places where hi5honour dwel1eth, all the· meetings oJ,his church where heshewethhim...
~,elf ill his ordinances to a, spiritual eye, are,all of them most glori...
ous and stately places; for there is the temple of his Spirit, and
,there is the beauty of holiness, w!)ence he ,!/heds forth the s~ell of
hi~ g,rac~s in h.') ordinances, as 'out Qf ivory·palaces.- It is savoury
',and well-pleasing. t,o his majesty, when his Jleople find ,pleasure,in
him; and are refreshed by his bles~in&, upon the . pub~C ord,inarices;
for th~re they have made. thee glad, smth l,he church t1 ChrISt.
;
Upon tlzy Tiglzt hand dld stand the queen £n gold eft Ophi'r.-By
whom i,s meaI)t, the church, whose title is a queen, being th!'l bride.
the ,Lamb's wife: wherefore, becauseihe is kipg, she ·is queen; for
tl~is title she has not of herself; it is founded not in her,own right,
hut upon her relation to :Qis Almighty Majesty, b~1n,g ffi,ilriied t9 him,
and ,so is expressive ofl'elation to him, u.nion with hi,ni"and of. pri'vil~ge and dignity through him; ,she ~haring with him in ~ll he; has
even.in'his kingdom and government, reigning with"him, and on the
same throne. Her b~ing on his right hand shews,the Jlonor sheil>'
advanced unto, yet standing ~ay denote subjection to him as. her
Lord and her God.
,,', .
"
, 'Ver~ 2. So shall the king greatly desi1'e thy ,heauty.'"":That is, il).,
the evidence or manifestation of it, which lies in the cO,n;Jeliness, ol'
righteousness, of C~ri.st put upon her; il~ t~e holines~ of <?h rist, rec~,..
. aned to her, In bemg washed from, all sm m the .blood of Cbnst, HI
having the Spirit' of Christ'imparted tQ her, in which the .beauty of
holiness lies; in the salvation she is interellted in, and b,eautified
with; in enjoying the ordinances 0'£ Christ's house, audin having
the presence of the, all-glorious Immanu,el the God.man Savio'm:
with her.
"
.'
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" For he is thy Lord.-Nbt only hy creation, hut hy'-redemption,"""'_" , '
Md dn the rightloflnarriage, as well as on account of other [elati.
""","",
'ons he stands in to her, as;Father~ Head, arid King; and it is her pri~
vilege that·he is her Almighty Lord, as(well as'her duty to own the
' ,,'
relatio'n,by,worshipping him as such.,
(
, ,Ver,.' 13. The, king's daughter z's all glorious within.-The king's
daughte'r is theliam~ with the queen, v~r. 9. the church, who is'the
king's ,daughter, the daughter of the King of kings, through adopt.
11
ing grace, by marriage to Christ, the king's son, and byregeneration,or being born of God: and she is all-glorious within; within
doors, in the inner chamber of the King, where being brought; she
)1
~njoyS'such communion' with him as reflects a glory upon her, in
~,
his banquetting-house, where his ,banner over, her is love, and where
, ~er men'lhers enjoy fellowship with one another, and this inharmony, unity, and love; which make her look amiable, pleasant, beautiful, and' glqrious. The work of grace is an inward work; it has
it,s seat in the heart or sp,irit of man, aild is a glorious one, in its.
author, original, a:n~ usefulness; it is. God's' workmanship~ and ~
I
curious piece.it is; it is the image of Christupon the soul,a. part,ilking Of the Divine nature; it is the saint's meetness for,'glpry;.if is
',1t
I .f'
,the pledge;earnest 1 and ,beginning of id it'is allglorious,and sOar~
the'persons that,are the subjects of,it, as horn of God; there is tiothi'ng gloriousin the 'old man or 'spirit of the devil; but iuthe work
1, •
of grace,' or Spirit of Christ; the believer is glorious, and he
J
iss~e in etermil glory and happiness.
, "
. ,", ,
, J"
Ver. 14. She shall be brbugh,t unto the king in raiment qfneedlr;the robe of righteousness, and garments of salvation, the
f,~" - ~ork.-In
change
of
raiment
Christ has put upon bel', h~ving before this caus{f~
ed heriniqllities to pass frolll her; or in theshining robes of immortality and glory: for this introducti6n of ',the church to Christ, her
lJ,Y'
King, Head, Husband j Lord, a~d God, will be upon the first resur·
rection: . when she being as a bride adorned and prepared for her
husband, will'be brought unto him and presented; a gloriuus church,
'I,!,,;'
,
",
'
without spot 'or :wrinkle, or any such thing.
The virgins her companions thatfollow her shall be brought.-That'
is, sUc/f:who are betrothed as chaste virgins to C.hrist, who strictly ,
aod chastely adhere unto his complex Maje,ty, and love him as the
,
Almighty 'Saviour in the singleness of their hearts. '
Vel'. 15. With gladness and rejoicing shall they be brought.-This
gladness and rejoicing may be understood of the joy of the saints, which
~
;'will be unspeakableand full ofglory upon their'deliverance from the
\leing of sin, and their being received into the kingdom of heaven;
or of that gladtle$san,d joy thatCh-rist takes in bringing his people
safe to glotythrou'gh a wilderness of troubles, trials, aud afflictions",
and through the opposition, of sin, death, and hell. And.in this,
, work every,diyine and bijrnRll perfection of hisall.adoral}1e Majesty
are 'mutually engaged.
i
i
," i
,': '
, Th:ey.,skall enter~into tlte king's palace.-:This shews the wonders
of Imm.auuel's: infinite love"andgrace to the church, that 'she shall'
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, dwell in, the King's p,alace, in the palace-royal of neaven,in ;the upper mansions of glory, and sit at the King's right hand~ clothed in his
righteousness, washe9 in his blood, and filled with his Spirit, and en. joy his magnifi,cent God~man's presencefof ever and ever.
Ver. 17. Therifore shall the people praise theefai' ever and ever.
That is, his oovenant and redeemed people shall praise the Almi'gh 7
ty, Omniscient, and all-an,orable Imma:nuel'fol'hjsinfiniteexeellel~ces,
and unbounded perfections, and especially £orhis loving.kJndness
.
toward t h e m . '
Mr. Editor, the abo've proved wi~nowed with the shovel and fan,
is sent to entertain the spiritual readers of the Gospel Magazine.
Alid maytbe electing love of God, the redeeming ,grace of Christ,
and the se3Jin~ Spirit' of glory be with you.'
.
Mry so, 1822.
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AN ANECDOTE .pF THE LATE MR. BERRID,G'E.

'~,EVERLASTiliG love":""how sec,llre are the obie~ts Qf it, its source

is~in, God', and pothing in the creature destroys \t~ .bl,lt the 41'mi-

nians will ,tal,kof everlastiog love,-.-But:wbat i~ it Hke? O! I'll tell
'you!'l; 'sq,id)o: '(Tty t4ilQr' on.e 441) ,fokh, I 7.fiant, i:l gQ1°ment m.ade,
what W~7,tl{f :yq~ re'eQ~n11J,end 't1)e?-' Why, sir, everl'll#ltingis now mUGh
,~orn~
I.'wp~N'reh~ommend \t y,ou,-:,-Oh, tha.t's, the 'l!ery tMng,
ma~e•. th,e1?f, J~r, ,':n,\~.of;eperla.sting. . Well, ,J Qhn ,mpde and broug,ht .
HC)ll1e the'eve~tastj'ngc1othes,-I wore them1 anA!',!l tell y,ou,tp~ res~~~-I fou.n~ct,~.is ~aiq ~~ed3stiog gafmcnt.an ev.e.r·tearmg ooe;. a,nd
suc~ is th'e ',Arfuin,ians '~Yeda!lting love,"r-oit is an eVer· tearing loye..
,
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To.' ~~e };4itor q/the Gospel Mag4z!£nt~:
,
4 QVER,Y QN T~E SfIIUTUAJ.. BElON 0)1 CURlS)'.
. '. MR. ED~':t\OR, ,,'
,,'
.

.
"

i

I EA:RNiE-Sl'LY wif/h' that one of your able €orrespondenlis would take'
up a few pages of theG.ospel Magazin~ in elucidatiort Of the' spiritual reign: of Christ; for the, gentry, of; our day, !ire di'€alj)ling', diat
bye a~d b¥e'this reign'lstocommence,alld that'so great w~ll be,its.
e~densioo,. that it wifl reach to 'evellY indl,yicl'ual of an: nations, under I
- the canopy of heaven. I wish,te know if the spiritual reign M
Christ did n,ot commence' when 'the first"elect vessel' of -mercy w~s
called ~y grace; also if it was not this sWlJile reign that' was carried
on 'until the apostle's days,and~eitbadnotth'en:a ~opiousin<;:rease,and
whether or no we do not live under the sallle rei'gnas will Q6 c0ntinued: until the end) 06 the world,~wj,bhthisadd\l~ien,thatimmensenumlb.ers 'of the 'Jews and! otbet'l'l,ati'o'ns' shalt be brought! in! With the furL.,
nes. ~£the.ge~tires,and:theSpirit po~red'down I.tp0n', t~'em in 'a'l'arger
and fuller degree', so as for! morie subJectsaaamore hght to abound
amon~ them at that day'. ,
"
' ,
".' : '.
I 'wl!~hl a,p'e~soft of talent would~ habdle this subjeet" for the u;nma..
,ture in judgment, though :their- motives may be pure and, their l?;eal
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commen~able; yet, wh~n ~hey attemp~ to chime the· sentimental
summit, their p~oductionsar~ often contemptible. , An.eilfly ~.nser
tjog or the allov,e'will gratify the d~sire oLan l'Iatnestipquirer.:
, '
'.'
, ' . A PWARE,
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TT·IE.gospel isa dis.pensation ofmerey from that God who is infinite
in all hill perfections:"';"in6nite in wisdom-'- infinite in knowl~dg.e"
i'nfinite in power.' What he hath seen fit inbis wisdom to bestow
free!y upoQ th'e objects of hiseternat lo~e, he hath, or will; in due
timeaccQmpl.ish. Thus in his wisdolI\. apdfore-k,n.owledge hethoqght
proper to choose his people iI~ Christ, or as the-apostle saitPi "whom
he dill foreknow, he.also did predestinate tp becQilformed, to ,the
im,age of his Son'; and 'Yhomhe dicl f)l1e(Jestjnate,th~m also he 'called,; and whom he called them aJsohe justified; and whom lie justified, them a,lso he glorified." No~, the revelation of these. things
. is the gasper; that is, good news,. or glad tidings, to ,those who are
made willing to 'receive them. And as those things ori'ginated. with
God ,A,he proc1a!llation of them to.' man ,,:nllst als9 first come· from
him.. Hence, he, himself, first proeJaimedthe gospel te man'in the
g1;l-rdeh of Eden, and has sincecatlsed it to be promulgated by. Pibphets, and angels, and apostles;, but mare partictflarly by his Son.
That·tbe'gospel is oEdi-vine'origin, may ,be gathered · ' . i , ' ,
"first/from the variqus appellations which it 'bears, and. wqicQ
woulg be improper,lyapplied, were net God its amher. ;,'"
:'
lnRQm.: i. I. ~v.lfj.. and 1, Tim. i, H. wedind it ~:~phaticdly
d~nei:;niIDated ,~ the gospelQf God ;". therefore, he'mus~ be the author
of it. Again in Eph.i. 13. it is called the" gospel of salyation';'1'
and in Eph. vi: J 5. "the gospel of peace," because the gospel is a
revelation of God's free-,gra,.ce in the salvation of hell-aeserviiJgsin~
n~rs,and of the peace .and. rec,o.nciHationeffer::ted by the.ae!jVe'luld,
passive obediepceaQd,death of Christ, and manifested, to)fie'elect
byOodthe. Boly Ghos,t in their conversi.nn, in his carr~ingoIl!':t).1e
'Y9fk of gr~ce)nJhe,ir §ouls, i,o this~o!ld, a~9 their etefnalglorifi~a
tiQP wittl Christ;; in heaven ,as the consequence' of it.~It is also in
B.~~. xiv.,~,/6aJ)ed ~'thEfev~r1asting gospel':,ahd it is certain:'t~at:
wha:ts~ljlver ,has all ev.erlastj:ngd;.urati9D in'any s~nse, must be of God,.
Secon.dly, thedivinf: origifl,of the gospelisap;parent in,its;~eep'
.aj:JdiJl'I,~e~rchliblena:ture
.. I;Jenc,€ it is call~a, "tbe wisdom of {;QQ ,
in a my.s~er;y~ even tbe hid~en wisd,om which. Gpd ,onlaiH'ed befp~e
the world ;7'.1 Cm:, ii •. 7" The tru~ ministers ot;thegospelare,c,aU"
~4; H s,tewardsiof ~.h~ mysteries of God}' 1 Cor.iv. 1. iiIld the' sub~
j~~ ,mat.terwhich. it~ contains,is denohlilHtteo "theAIJy~teryo£ the
g,osp~l,;'l Eph. vi.'l/f)", ,<:videriflyshewing'~hat nONe, hut Godhi,niS'elf
can f~l1:y.,:cQlJlpr~h~hdit~ .clec)l a~d .uI!s€&r~hable I!!lthrc-;;,-::lcflce,
ther.eforelt,.,m,;ust-!Ja;v;e;.QeenjleVlSed. b,.;bun: the m:yst~nes of the
.gQspel are sp .,greata~d,: pr9~~,l:iqd,thatt4e~os~ t~afiscendant crea-f~a
:Vol. NII.-,,:,:N'9' K..·
5I
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intelligence is inadequate to unfold 'them, and on this account soine
who are untaught of God rfject them, and especially because they
cann~~ 'comprehend such sublime mysteries of our most holy faith
as the'doctrine:; of the Trillity, the incarnation of the divine word,
and the influeuce :ind teachin~ of the Holy Spirit, although they
are clearly revealed in the gospel. Let' 'sllch, remember that th~
ele,ct angels cannot discover their depth., bllt are '~desirous to ,Iookinto, tbem ;", 1 Pet i', 12. and; let these men. hlush at fheir <·tfrontery .
whoreiect these glorious mysteries'because they are unable·tu compr~hend them. They, indeed, who, destitute of spiritual perception, and the divine, gift of faith, e~'amine these stupendous doctrines
of the gospel, with a,view to comprehend them" Illay well be compared to a man look ing, at the sun' with hIs naked eyes when shining
in ,meridian splendour, who by intensely gaZlDl1,' at it IIlay become
totally incapable of discovering, not only its orb, but the light which'
it yiel'ds; and ever after deplore his temerity ill' perpet ual blindness:
so unbelieving sceptics may pry into the mysteries of the gospel
wIth all the ac,uteness of carnal wisdom, while their research~s have
no other tendency than to illvolve them'selves in grosser iufidelity ;
(whic,b ,in many well, known instances have ended, absolute atheism!) tiH they beCOllH"l'part.akersof eternal dark ness and destruction!
Since, the.refore, the ~ospel of Christ'ex hibits such a ~Iorious display
of divine wisdom and mercy as sets ti'e comprehension of m'en a'nd
angels at defiance; anU can onlY'be fully .un(:krstond lay the Omniscience of Jehovah himself;,well,may the apostle say, "the gospel
. which: was pre,a~hed of me is not after man, for I neither received it
of man, neither was I taught it,but ,by tqe' r-evela'tion of ,Jesus
Christ.' Gal. i. } I.
Thirdly, this gospel mav be proved to be div:ine from the effects
which. have been 'and are' produced by it, under the influence and
teaching of the Holy Ghost. When the apostles preached it soon
after the ascension of our Lord, there were adder! to the ch'urch dailYi such as sh.ould be saved; andtbree thousalid \wrsons were' <;on:verted in one day under the preaching of it; wherefore; the apostle •
calls it, the power - of, God" that is iI)strumentally ;because it\i8 a
means made use of by God'in quickening sinners spiritually dead,
enljghtening their eyes, unstopping~heirears) sof~ening ~he~r hard
, hearts,and maklOg them friends of thegospel who ~efore.were Its ene, mies. Surely that gospel which produces such effects that money, bo.nors, learning, flattery, the fire and sword have n,everaccomplished;as
thehis(ory of the church in all ages testifies must',be of div:ine origin;
ip,dee,d)so truj:l is It,.that the apostle received his gospel from God,that
We find him ascribing his knowledgeofitdistinctly to tbe blessed Three,
\Vho bear record·in heave n.-To the Father, (see 2 CQr~ v. 18.) ~'all
thil,lgs, s<:J.ys,he, are of·God, '(that ,js,\tbe .FatheL),·wh'o hath recon":
c!l~d'ps by J~sus Christ, and hathgi.y.en to us ,tne'ministry'of}'econclhatlon."-To the Son-(see Gal.,ibl j ,2.) wheretqe apostle says,
"he was tllought it by Jesus Christ."--'-:And,io the Holy Ghost.....

in
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(see 1 ,Cor. H. 13.) where after stating the natul'eand efficacy of
the '~ospelhe preached, the apostle adds, " which things also we
speak not,iti' the words which man's wisdom teacheth,:but which
the Holy Ghost teacneth,",
'
,
May the same Holy Spirit whose office it is to guide Unto all truth,
take of the things ·of the gospel of Jesus, and reveal them to our
souls;, and to whom with the F'atlter and Son, be ascribed e<;1ual ho..
nor and glory.-Amen.
,Dodhrook,.June 1822.
JACOBUS.

To the Editor of the (,;ospellVlagazine;
A REPllY TO'''S.

MR. EDITOR,

s."

I' AM compelled from necessity to epter into the field of conte'ntion
a~ai~~ a quibbler, whose observati<insare ?ol1t~ined in y,our l\J!a:~a:
z~ne' t~r,

August last.

I confess that nothIng IS more

t1res?rp~,tp

dIscernlOgreader~ than useless contentions; yet, whenassade,d

RY

an opponent who will fabricate and sacrifice truth in ordedo bring
the, writings and principles of others ihto contempt, I cheerfully
appear, and though the following observations may ha~'e ~.q~, ap,..
pearance of overmuch strictness,yet I will not break the bo~nda~
ries?f truth (as my 'Opponent has done) in order to make an expo~
sure', but will rebut the charge laid against me according as the case
,
requires;
"
. 1 can but congratu)ate YOll, ,Mr. Editor, considering the fatherly
~ann'er in which you have advocated the cause of "A Dwarf,"
and at the present I shall avail myself of the opportunity of remarking who this wonderful S. S~ is, which appears to be an entire new
signature, and very proh,ablywassigned by a,n old and crafty hand,
in, order to prevent detection, but t,hat which is done in secret shall
be proclaimed on th~ house. top: I shall, th~refore. proceed to e~'~
tablish facts. "S. S." expresses great surpnze thatyou, M~.~dl
tor; should ever be so blind or culpable, as to overlook the gIaut of
an error committed by " A Dwarf", but I shoulJ have been much
more surprized if you had seen such an abominable tenet in what I
wrote, as ,I detest it as bad if not worse than" S. S." Unhappily
for this wonderfl;ll seeing man, that although hl:! pretends he can dieeeru what you overlooked, yet poor creature, hehad lIot eye-sight,
enough to see the ex pence of the course he was running against" A
Dwarf," dse he never would, have proceeded for to be exposed by
an. Editor, and by a writer, as he presently will; would surely have
served as a curb for hi ltl in this wonderful exploit. As for bad principles ~~dactions that he cries out against seems useless, for what is
. more pernicious than' hatching corru pt tent:ts, a.nd putting them and
the, badge' ofAntiuon:\iall, upon the back of an innocent man, and
yet,notwithstanding,knowing the cheat still keep eJ{claiming~,heresy! heresy! . '.' . '.
.
_
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But I pfoceed to turn this' fox out of ground, and a ,little while
to' chase him, in order to prove, what I affirm to be true: that he
has ,not simply bore fal,se witness 'against me,. but affirmed ~ r e a l .
falsehood, which I will now prove-" S. 8." says, p.. 323, t·hat " A
I
nW8;rr," :J?E,C;LARES that sin,committ~d .flY,the olde~ts of electio~ is th~
'\1
merltoTlOUS cause qf salvatwn. T;hls IS Inserted m commas, to a p - t
prise the readers that it isa quotation froqJ the writings of HX
;,
Dwarf", as he pretends, which is not the case, and the Lord knows
.
my heart 1 never thought such a thing, nor is it to be found in my
piece out of which he feigns,he has picked it: Magazine for June, p.
244, is the place t,o which I suppose" S. S." hash-is eye, and for the
better information bf the readers, r wm cite the remarks verbatim,
except taking the liberty of in'oorlining not only what I meant by
them, but also what the language expresses. Speaking of the peo'ple
of:God who are sanctified by the Holy Ghost, I remarked' that" wMn
they have a view of the SUFFERINGS of their loving Lord in his 'ago- '
ny, df;at!z;and blood, wllen they view love to, their persons- to he .th'e
: 't!1-,01Jz"n,gca/.lse (of his sufferings); sin comml'Ued by them to be the mer#or,iov,s cause, (9f his sufferings), covenant, engagements in theil'
favo~r to be the obligatory t:ause, {of his sufferillgs), and gaze on the
'r:iclt. EF,FEC'ifS'qf all (his suffel'ings, death, and blood'), to be t-hez'l'
everlasting salvat.ion, they are lost in adoraNon and praise! 1 Now,
Mr. Editor, I appeal to you, and your enlightened re~ders, to know
ifin a grammatical Sellse my remarks do net '!larry the idea I havc interlined between them in opposition to what S, S. says, wh~ fa.1sely
asserts that I declare sin to be the meritorious cause of salvation.N oteJ he does npt ,say my language' iinplie~ that, nor does he
a~k for ,an ,explanatipn if misunderstood, but posi.tivelY affirms that
I d~clare it is ·so. But I d.eclare it is not so, and also I declare that
I never wrote thalt it was so, t~erefore this' cenfident gentlemen Iwho
:;:upp0ses himself to be ,somebody of li,ght:l1ld&u per,ior judgment, is
taken in his own net; he me,ant evil against" A Dwarf," but has
failed:to effect the efld he designed. I.affh'm'if there had'been no
transgr.essionthere could hav'e been no Ralv.ation, an'd lhollgh sin
was tbe cause qf the sufferings of Christ, yet his blood waS'othe me· ,
ritorio.us cause.ofsalvation ;·and admitting I had erred in thestatement,
(wnicbJ have yet to leam that I did) why should any Correspondent assume the jU9gment seat and, condemn a man for a WOI'd;
when if we l.ook into his own vroductions t·here is plenty of room for
correction. 'This deficient ]imper' has attempted to draw my pI:c.
ture, b~t .he has giv.e.n the twe' delineations of h·is ow~, some-what
like a man that lnakes a feol's cap forano,ther, and then has to wear
,it himself.
,
.
In the second place I proceed to prove thefoll!) of the statements
of "S. S." al)d' the cruelt'IJ ,of his conclusions.. Jf this wonderfiu,l
leCl-rned scrib~ had seen me mistaken, and had sought my goo8 (as,he
vainly ,pretends), he would have corrected me in a fatJherly ""ay,
instead of coining sentences that are corrupt, base, and erroneous,

"
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and thenlJllutt~ng my name to them; thinking by sucb means to bring'
mei!itto contempt. Pitiable conduct! Why s'hould any conceited
person be guilty ,of such f?rgery which was executed in llUC~ fJ. fool-'
ish method as was su:re to meet with detection?
The statements of" SS.'! are ~ compilation of reproach and insuIt. They abpund with many ,suppositional phrases, and,then
the consequence is concluded, befo·ve t:ver the thing 'm~ntionedjs
established as a fact existing, and. then the whole. ditty is crowned
by "S. ~." with this shout-" how ridiculous I" True, it is. ridicu~
10us for a public man to assert falsehoods-to misconstrue the words
of another, and much worse to invent them that are bad-and to assail a youth, not fairly, but Ibycruel inventions, isridicul,ous indeed.
As to " S. S." saying the sentiments 'pleaded against lead to abominable practices, Pray what iswGrse than falsehood? and if this is the
fruit pf his 'religion, rhe need not exclaim against 'others, but take'
the advice gi,ven of old, "physidan, heal tkyselj:" . This Correspondent I feel persuaded knows my' principles are not 'what he describe.s them to he, .for be hopes bener things of "A Dwarf:' then
'why,didnot bis c1.larity extend as far as his hope, which wouldhfJ.v~
p.revented this. useless ,war, in which h,e wiH be ob'liged toquit:t'lr'e.
ft,eM with ,shame, notwithstaAdi.ng his boasted skill and vigour. As
for doing evil that good may come, I detest the idea, true, I am"sudh
a wrj':tch as to hold with free deliverance frol'll the law by the blood
of Christ; but,still I hate sin, find it a grief and burden to my sou'}
and Jl.ave to ..c~)Ilfess ,it e,very :day, aAd to plead against -its reigning
power,ancbdominion, notwithstanding enjoying 'a persuasion 'in ,my'
mind, that I am saveQ fr,Glll i,ts damniFlg consequences alone by the
blood,of the Lallilb. And I not only hate open profanity but also all
such falsehood,-craft, cant, and cruelty, as my opponent has evinced'
in this ever-memorable piece. What cruelty is manifest when a
'person 'is falsely charged, falsely condemned; and innocently consigned over to a desperate state, and yet the actor on this stage in
order tok~ep the SC~l)~r~ goin~ on without :detection .concludes
"from sudl. sentiments rrn,Q.y,llte Lard d~l,i'B.e.r u~." Surely this holy
. man does not include himselfin thi~ petition" ifhe ,does, why npt own
himself of the sehtiment, for 'it is such as .do evil that gQ(~d qlay .
come~ th~t need to pray for deliverance; an~ not those as: 0pPQse,
that system, for: 110 man that is not in prison lleed pray for.~ g~ol de..
livery tlhat' he may escape. I pray to be ever 'kept from falling into this awful snare; nor do I milld who charges me Of being there,
so 'long as my -conscience is clear, and the Lord knows my heart
and approves mo/ conduct.·
.
In the third ,place, I proceed to notice the quality of the composition, as displaying the autho~~s taste and abilities, which contain' an
incoherent dr,ift; many shiftings, awkward method, groundless conclusions, weaJk arguments,and false ,affinnatives..against "A Dwarf;"
he tells us, that" he whp can 'sin that grace may abound, enjoys no
evidence of elt:ction:" this is very true, but who does this, and why
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make s\Jch a long ditty about it, for it is like saying, lfa, man be dead
he 'enjoys no evidence of life, or if there,were nosun there,would be
day, or if l.lived at London I should, not qe in Ramsey; the fact
should be fir;;t pro'ved that the man is dead, that-there is no ,sun, and
that I live at LoO'doll, then the consequences would follow.; Such
flimsy invenrions o( asserting- consequences before facts arclproved.
is nQ honor to an auth(Jr. Had" S. S." come forward against" A.
DlvarP' like a man, ~c might have pr~ved himself a person of talent,
by soundr,ess of argument; but the composition is flismy,. dark,
coa'rlie, and clllmsy, and as ":.uch discovers a narrow mi,nd, as any J
everrcmembcrreading; I. Why did ~'S. S," (lot cite the\vordsl had
used and their GOlmection" instead of putting bis oum words in commas in order to deceive the reader, that I might be condemned? 2.
Why did he Ilotwrite more friendly instead of ~ommitting a perversion of words? 3. Whydid he not dir,ect a part of his epistle to me,
and sign his origInal signature? Beca\l~e tb'ls would not answer his
ends 1, as for hugging of ?,in in the heart as the meritorious cause of
salvation, J abominate the idea. This is all a p.hantdm, all shadow
\vork, and kept behind the cllrta~n, in order ,to elude the simpleand
,to,brin~'th{'sincerejntocontempt.Herfi.l,MriEditor" ~'S.S" baspot
presented all extract from AJlen not; Johnson that have befi.ln threshed,
wi,nnowed, an? dressed by his s~ilful hand, but it is his own produe,.
tion',"and I heartily agree that' be should have the honor of being its
r~al author, and take the wages such a composition deserves: and
110W' having noticed," S. S's." piece as,containing lalsehood and
• cruelty, also having noticed the extreme folly of its composition,I l;eave its renowned auth?r (for the p.resent), , and conclude by wishiilg grace, mercy, and' peace, to rest upon you, your readers, aNd
your endeavours from God the Father and,the Lord Jesus Christ,
who isGod over all, blessed for evermore.
.
,
.Hants, August IH22.
A DWARF.

no.

LETTk.RS,OF JOHN BRADFO,RD THE, MARTYR.

f,

,~ (Continued from p. 20,6. last vo,lume.)
To my Dearly Beloved in the Lord, M/;. W. and A1rs.W.
ALMIGHTY God our dear and most merc1ful Father, .be al~ays with
. you both ('my entirely. beloved mother. and sister in'the Lord), and
as his babes, may he for ever keep you unto bis etermtl kingdom.
through Christ. our Saviour. Amen.
",
'
I purposehot t)o go, abo~t to render thanks to you for God's great
goodness towan.lfi me by you, because I ,cannot: eitber of you .hath
so heaped upon me benefits, that it wel'e hard for me to reckon the
tythes.. Re for whose sake you .nave, done it, and al~ ~b~ go?d y<?u
do, one day recompence you after your heart's, deSIre m h~m:, 11l
the mean'season, I beseech,him to reveal unto,~ou more and,more
the ,riches of his grac,e and love in Christ, by whom ye are belov.ed,
and were before the world was, and shall be doubtless,. wdrld with-
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Qut end. According to the revelation, and your sense offaith1her.e.,.
in, so will you cpntend to all piety and goqliness, as St. John saith,
be that hath this hope, will purify' himself as Christ is pure•.. For
ho,:"should it other."'Iise, be, but if we be,cer~ainly p~rsitaded that
heaven is ours and ,"ie citizens thereof, but(I say) we should desire
the dissolution of our bodies, and death to dispatch us, and to do his
ofHce upon. us: if we did' certainly believe we were members of
Christ and God's temples, ,how should we but ,fly from all impurity
and corruption of the world which cometh by conc,upiscence: if we,
did certainly believe that ,God in deed of his mercy in Christ, is be~
com~ our Father; in that.his good.wjl] is in~nite, and his power accordlOg thereto, how could we be afr,!-id of man or d~vil? holV could
we doubt of salvation, or any good thing wh·ieh might make to God's
glory and our own weal; ·now that we should be certain and sure-of
this, that we a;'e God's children in ~hrjst, mark whether an things
teach us not; behold the ,creation o~ this world, arId the works thereof. the same, do' not these teaeh us that God l(weth us?, And is
, God's love out of Christ the beloved? Is not his love as he is-uncbal}geable? Doth not St. J oqn say, that he loveth to the end whom
he lovethl Th~refore J say, t~e very, creatures ot God, concerning
bqth theircre~tion and conservation, tell us that God loveth us; ,that
is, that we in Christ be his children 'and darlings, although in ourselves alJd of ourselves we be otherwise; namely, children ofwratb.
Again, look UP0f) the Jaw of God, and tell. ,me w,hether it'do not require this certainty of you, lIamely, that you be God's dear children
in Christ; Dotp no~ God plainly affirm and say. 1 am, the Lord·thy
God? Doth he not charge you to h'!-ve none 'other gods but him?
How then can you perish if God be your God? Doth ,not that ma'ke
God no God~' Doll1 1I0l OaviJ say that those people be happy which
have the Lord fort heir God?
.
,
Besides,this, look on your belief"":'Do you not profess that yOll .
believe in, God your Father I\Jmighty, which wanleth no power to
help you, as he wanted 110 good. will in Christ to choose you,? Do.
you 'not say that you do believe remission of sit'S, resurrection of the
body, life everlasting, fellowshi'p with the saints, &c. But how do
you say you believe this, and ,be,I!Qt.ce.rt~in trl(~reof? l~ ,not f a i t h . ,
a ,certainty,? Isnot doubting against -faith,Yas St. James saith, pray
: 1
in faith and do~bt not, for he th~t doubteth obtaineth nothing, when'
Peter bega~ to d911bt, he had like to have been drowned: beware
•. It
of it therefore.
-,',
'l '
:Mo;'eove~, for to certify your consciences that you ,he God's chil.
. dren" and shall. never finally perish, through God's. goodness in
Chrish behold. your head, yonr captain,-I mean Christ Jesus.-.- •
Wherefore c<!me he irit!> this world, but ,to' redee!I) ;you,,,to:>marry
you· unto him~l::lf, to destroy, the, wor'k:s of Satan, to,s~v,e' and seek
that which w~s ,lost? Wherefore suffered be so great and bitter.pas•.
~ r>ions? .Did he it not ~o takeaW~Ylyo,u!'sins? Whereforedidherise
froll) dea~h? ,Ii>id( ~e ,it !Jot to jusJify y~l,l?' Wher~fore did, he ascend
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into heaven? Did he it not to take possessic;1l1 there for you ( to lead
your ,ctiptivitycaptive? to prepare and make ready aH things for
yoa? to.appear before: the Father, always praying foryon?;' If these
be true, as they be 'most true, why then stand you in a doubt? Do
you nob thereby deny Christ? Wherefore were you born or Christian 'parents 'and in God's church, but because you were God's chil:dren by Cbrise'before you were born?' For this cause you were baptised{and hitherto the Lord hath thus dealt with you, sparing you,
correct:ing you, and blessing you.-But why, verily, because you be
his .childten,~aiJd .~haH' b:~: foreverthrou'gh Christ. Tell me, Why
hathGod kept you till,ithis time, but that he will for his sake have
you even here made' like:unto Christ, that elsewhere you may so ,be ?
why hath he opened your eyes from Popery. but because you be
hi~ children indeed? When you do pray, do you not call him Father ?'Why do you doubt of it then? Why will you believe the devil mnre than God your Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, ll10re
, tliaILthe holy, word of God, both inthe law and in ,gospel, more
than all the ble~sings and castigations of God? Do not all these
preach tayou, 'and teU you that you are God's babes through Chri$t?
, Th~l""eforemydearly beloved, believe it and give not place t? the
,detVil but-withstand'him strorjg in faith. Say with the poo~ man,
J believe, Lord, help'my uflbelief. Say with the apostles, Lord ~n
ClleaSe' Qui! faith. •
',. ,';[',hU5, miNe dWh 'hearts in the Lord, 1 write not that you should
1ie',ln1Qte securely and: carnally, doing as the spiders do, which g?-tiher .1)()isOIHvhete bees 'gather honey: but that as theelect of Goq,
yotilflight live in-all 'purity, godlines,s, and peac'e, which God i'ncrease in us all for' hiS: Chr'ist's sake. 'Amen.
" "
; ,I, pray you heartily pray' for us, .that to th~ very end We may, (as
, I hope we shall) go lustily and cheerfuijy' whithersoever om' heaven_
ly .Father. shall bring/and lead us. His will, which is alway,s good,
be d.t>ne,i!l earth M it is in heaven. Amen': Your brother in bonds,
, for the: te~timoni of ~es'us Christ;
I I
J,OfIN BRADFORD'.
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,To rnfJ good Siste~ M. Ho't'n/(Q()Qdd.
;0

THE peace""o'f,God,with increaSe 9ffaith and feeling of his mercy
ta,your'comfort'in Christ, the Holy(}ho~t wotk in your heart now
,
", '
and forever: Ameli. " , ,
As it is mtlcp to Illy comfort that God hat~ givenyoti such a)pve
and ,~<!II'\0his trt;lth; iSO' I.exho:rt you .( my good sis~er) dilig'ehtly ,
, • to labour, 'as by epl'ltinual, teadi'ng. and meditation of Gbd's' holy
wom" !le!) lly'eavnestpraye'ran'd'other godly e'xercises, .to' maintain
,and"inQrease 'tqe'<sam:e;\ that by ,the fee}i'ng of God'sgi'acious' Spirit
workiA~;i9 youisuth,g.ood frhitli,~switnessesofyour faith, you may
g,to~ in'~ren~t;hthei'eof, Md cl~:rta\int:Y of Goq'w'favour and,g6&d.
will f:towardsryO'ul '~d~:~b(rv~ aUdiiN,g:S, of ,this I wouJq 'Ha;ic'yo.u
to. be'imoslIassnretl;",that ;r0l!1!j1lJe beloved of't3c:id; tbat you 'are hIs
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dear child, and shall be for evermore thr,ough Chrisf~ in whom you
.u:e.by faith, and he in you. Out of this certainty (the cause wheregfis God's own goodness, grace,. and truth,) springeth true love, and
loving fear, and- obedience to God continually and in all ,things,
where it is (I m~an this faith,. cel"tainty,' and persuasion of God's
eternal goodness to you in Christ (there no sins are imputed to you,
or lai~ to your charge to condemnation, nor shall be; though fOl;
correction sake, now and then your heavenly 1?athe~ visits them fa"
thedy, or rather yOIl for them. Where it iSn'ot, there is' bathing,
be it never so well.done, that pleaseth God. Labour therefore for
this certainty of faith through Ch'rist; whensoev'er you doubt, )'ou
heap sin upon sin. If Satan, :your cons'cience, or God's Jaw do: accuse you, confess your fault, and hide it not before the Lord.: But
when they would'infer that because' of your sin you are conpelnn..
ed, you are cast away; then answer them that it is but their o,fflce to
accuse and witness, not to give sentence and judge: it onlya'pper,
taineth to God to give judgml'lnt,Paul saith, it is God that.absolveth, who then ~hall condemn us) "God himself promiseth, before h~
demand any tiling of us, that he IS .our Lord and our God:, aadare
not they happy which ,have the Lord for their God? Is he Qod;t.o .
any whose sins be remitted not? Through Christ he'is our Father,
and therefore we are commanded so to call him: and can there want
any fatherly kindness in hiin towards us, which be his children?~
No, verily! therefore be sure, and waver not 6f God's 'love anp favor towards you in Christ. The £,!luse of his love is hill own good...
ness and, mercy; this lasting forever, b,is love lasteth forever. How
can you then but be quiet :alld happy? Use this gear to comfort th~
weak conscience, and not to unbridle the mighty affectior\s~'of th,e
flesh of old Adam, which must have ,other meat.. Your o:.vn in the
Lord:
. '
, .

. JOHN BRADFORD.
... ~ ...

THE PROPHECY :OF EZEKIEL CONSIDERED, WITH PECULIAR l.lEFt. , R E N C E TO'TItE CHURCH OF CHRIS'T, &c.
:'

((:oncludedfrom p. 3'71.')'
"
.
1 'HAVE but one' observation more to offer on fhis subject, in the
comparative statement, between the propnecy of 'Ezekiel, and th~
revelation, by John; namely,'in relation to the final destruction, of
the nations, which oppose'the churcQ of GOD. And ~he analQgy,
l'~~ween the predictions of those Servants of the LORD onth.is event, '
'18 so striking, that in the accomplishment of the one, call only he'
found the accomplishment of the other; l!-nd both 10 minister t9Do
'period but the last day's dispensation.
'. "
. , , ',. '.
. I d~ nptmean tocarry my reader over the whole ground, which either
Ezekzel or John, have. trodden on this subject~ , Indeed it were 'un,.
,necessary. ' One or ,two of the more luminous,parts wm.b~sufficieqt
,for the present occasiori: and serve to thtowlight upon the rest.~
.. VOL; VIl.~No.X!,3K
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A?~ although Xam'W'ell a'!are, tl?at s~V'eral of the pr~p!i~t}~!l,f}fE%~
Nud, ha:l"c'already had theIr accomphshment, on <;:ert'alO tlf. the Iiatlons;, yet I venture to beJive, the final judgment, and, whi~h had a

mystical reference to the destruction of Antichrist, remains to b'e ful-

filled,' ,,'

.

And before l.enter,upan it, Twould detain the tl:'adC'r to observe,
,thiUit fo'rms ave,ry bellUtifu\'feature of HoJy'lfileriptu'l'e;,and moSt
decidedly proves 'hs; divinE' allthoritx; aiidis suoh as lllwavs o,ught
to be 'kept in view; by every redeemed, ~nd re1!<,nerated child of
GOD; I'lamely, thatthe B!oLY GHOST, hath Sbcbnstr'Ucted his,acred
writings by his servants', tl1at the same s,cri ptllr~s"l1'lillister to vario'tu;
ages in his church; and riot l1nfreq'Jently olh'j and the sai'ne pr6pl,e6y
hath reference to different periods; and i,sag-ain, and ag;lin; fulfilled'
upon different oCCaglOrts, Bilt while this 'may be observed in many
i:rtstances, irl'vario\is parts of fIoly Scri pture. that, pal'! of ;"zek,iel's
propheoy, ,which,l '~rn aeout to bring for~ard, whose bearings are
harmony witli similar!, t>redietions of Joliil, in the Reveiatiol'1, h'avf;
had no fOrmer fulfil"1Ie'nt bllt,decidt:dly (l,re delivered; as in reference
tonne last days landa~peal's()'ghl.l'i~g in'alJllsion to lhl' peflod, the
f6r'e-iunnh of the overthrow of Aotichll1st, as when ,corn'pared with
Jtifin''s pl'e'clidtiohs" 6n' the same subject, can leav.e no question, but
t~~t'the rriinistt;yi,of b6th prophet" a!1d apostlej on this point, Wete
dn'e'cted 10' onc" and the'same: '
' "
, "
.It! confirlnation 'of'ttris· statemtifl't, 1 be~ to refer the reader, to the
aCC61lIlt given by die' prophet, of the awful attatk, to be made on
th~church of GOD;' by GiJgltnd'Magog" in the last days, as related
in tbe 38th lilld 3!lth chapters: at:\dJet him flot overlook the period,
,j6 'which Ezekiel wru.te this prediction ;namely "in the close of hil>
pt,bpheC'i'es: fer aB the remainil1g chapters in the book of the pto..
phtjl~t~ vision afterwards, are concerni'ng the temple of GOD.
"
Without'entering Hito the minutite, of alhhat Ezekiel hath said
on this point, which r:ould be inadmissiole in a cc'llItract,ed work of
this, kind; let the short q.uotation that follows, suffice, ..tjter: many
,days thou s!wlt be visited; in tlu ,latter .years tkou shalt (Iome into the
land, that IS brought bockjroTJ;l the. swo'td" arid IS ga~heredo!'-t if ma1tj,t p~ople agaiJist the 11lOuntalrts qf Israd, which ha'lJ~ been always
'W't1sl,IJ but it is br-ought/orth out qf theJnations: and th('!! shall dwell
'safely all f!f tnem,-And thou shaLt say.; I Will go up td thi: land qf
wrt'tiJalled villages. ['(viii go to them that areat rest, that dwell safe;..
ly, all of them dwelling wit_hout walls, /I,nd ha'cing neither bars nor
. i!at'e~; 'to take a spoil and to ~ake a. prey; to turn t/tine hand upon
the desolate places that annpw mha/nted, and upon the people that are
gatheredout of the nations, whic.h have gotrcn cattle amt goods, and that
dwell in· the midst rif the land. Sheha and IJidan, and thernerchants
tif'TiJrsislt, with all th~ young lions thereif,' shall say unto thee, AN
tk()i~ cortte (0 take a spo1Jl? Has.t thou gathered thy campany,tJotake a
prl!ytJt' to (carry aW'!lJ .sl'lJver. and gold.; 'Jo take ~waJl ftattle ,tund go~ds,
to take "a great spdz~? Therifor't $on if 1nan p'tophesv;·o:ttd sOfY 'Unto
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Cog., Thus saitlt the LORD GOD! ,in that dd'l/when m:y"'peopJe;'l!f
IST'ael dwelleth safely, shalt thou not knoro it?; and thou'shaltcome
from thy place,' out f!f the north parts; thou and many people with
thee, all o.l them riding upon horses, a great company, and a ndgltty
m·my. And thou slwlt come up against my peopLe o/Israel, as a' cloud
to Cover (he lalid. It shall/I/: in the latter days, and I wilL bring thee
against my land, that the heathen may know me, when I'skalt be
sanctified in'th'ee OGo,g, bifore their eyes,&:.c. Ezek, xxxviIi. 8....,..16.
Now let the reader observe the more prominent features here
marked. First, the firne. After many days: it:! the l'alter :y~ars,
secondly, the' place; namely; the land brought back.from the sword;
and gathered out of many people: th.e mountains qf Israel r~/lich have
been' alwa,ys waste,until brollght forth out qfthe nations. All .wpich
ire the distinguishing characters, of the elect church of GOD; waste,
while in a state of unrenewed natUl'e; bllt when gathered, are brought
home to GOD, by sovereign grace. As tbe Lord said by ailo~her
, prophet; hear thi, 'Wol'd of the LORD, 0 ye nations, and d,eclare £t
1n the isles afar l!ff, and say, he that scat/eretlllsraelioiltgathe1' him,
and keep Mm 'as, a shepherrldoth, hisjlock. Jerem.xxxi. 10. ; TMr~ll,y,
they are said tn dwell safe~y: ill the land of l.lnwalled villages; qav..;
ing neither bars nor gates. NOlle but the spiritual church of CHRIST
can be so described. They and they ouly, do dwellsa,fely. 'F,?f
his place 0/ difence shall be the munitions Of roc,ks. Jer. x xxiii:,' 1'6;
The spiritual Jerusalem' is at rest in CHRrsT; for salvation will Glm
appoint for walls and bulrvark,: Jsa. xxvi~ 1.; Fourtlily, the land
that is in the midst of the earth, (or as the margin,reads it, t,h~ navel of the earth), can be no other than mount Zion: of which gldrious things are spoken, as the cit:!! of GOD. psm .. lxxxvii. 3,' And
in .relation to the same blessed place, another prophet was taught to
prophesy, :concerning the enemy, which iti the latter day wpuld
eome to' invade. it; he shall plant the tabernacles 0/ his palaces be~
tween the seas,in the glorious holy mountain: pan. xi. 4-5. Fifthly,
Slteba and Dedan, and the merchants f!f Tarsish, are plainly descriptive of the lookers, Oil, or rather perhaps the allies of Gog, who put
the questions in this-scripture; all natural{y bent for ~he destruction
of:thespiritual church OfCHRI.Srr. And lastly, the placefrom wh,Efnc~
Gog cOq"les, evenfrorn the 'north; and the hand of the LORD in rah.
ing him up. All dispensatiohs both in providence and grace, a,'c
in the LO/{D'S appointment. And when the enemies of our GOD,
and of his CHRIST, are stir~ed up to chasten the LORD'S people; tire'
LORD'S hand is seen directing the chastisemen~. HeaTye the rod,
and who hath appointed it: Micah vi. 9. ' ,
,I
Now jf we turn to the book of the Revelation, oyJolm, alld'tak,e"
a cqmparaliveyiewof'what the af>ostle was directed to deliv~'r to't'h6
church 011 the same'subject, of the church's persecution in the last
days; I t~ink it:were har?ly poss.ib~e for. an~ of.t"~~ Lq~D'S enlightened famIly to read what IS theres.pd, wlth'out bemg1ed to tbecon.
dusian ~ha.t .. tllf?' events predicted', 'are on'e and the same.· Here; ill
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quotiI:!gfr?ln, the writings of J01n,'1, did be~Qrt; fr6ni~~e wrhings of
E.z~kzel, I am compelled to use great brevity" "But mdeed, t~ert'
wIll be no occasion to amplify the subject, by numerous selectIOns
f~c?~ scripture, on this ground; the one great point of, sall1en~ss,
,between the prophet,and the apostle, in their ministry, 11\ relatIOn,
to the lilst days precaution of the church being found within a small
cOl:hPi!-,ss. \
"
"
.
, IA'like for granted, the reader is already apprized, that the w,hole
book of Revelation, contains tWb parts, namelY, the first end ing with
the eleventh chapter.: and the ",second beginning toe same subject
a~aill'at the commenceme~t of the twdfth. Both, are~eauiifuldu•.
p,hcates, of one and the 'same prophecies; only, (as IS not unfre.
quen~ly observed in other parts ofscripture) the subject, isdive~si..
fled, m another form of ex pressioq., Hence we'find John, speaking
of t,he enemies of the spiritual church of CHRIST, and in the same
general names of Gog and Magog, as E.zekiel called them jn ,the
.20th chapter: whereas the slaughter of the witnes,ses by those Anti-.
christian powers, forms the great subject of his 11th chapter. And
,as tl1iSIlth chaptcrconcludes the subject, it ii here that we~re to
look (or the corresponding history, to that of the prophet's relation '
6f it, as we have already looked at, in part, in what we have quoted
. frop~ 1j:;I:,ekiel's 38th and 39th chapters, and with'which, the man of
G9I? closed his propheticalaccount of the desolating the ch,urch in
the latter day: and bef9re the personal reign of CHRIST ; (be that
wbll-t it may) of the mzlleniu't1l.
.
.
r stay nOt to connect with the view of our subject, what is related
by John, ,of .the prep<!>ratory events~ in ~he 5everal parts of his pro~' '.
phecy ,)e~ding to the accompli5hment of the wHole, in the,slaughter.
:.~\
if the witnesses.. This would lead too far for our present occasio,ll..
(~;,.. }.,i'fet I cannot but wish the rl'Ogenerated, and enlightell~d reader,
'(\';fl':!~,?u,I:d.g4ance."at what the apostl.e was taught to deljver, in his l'3th
. ····X\Ct'lap,tel', pf the deadly wound. gzven to the beast; and of the deadly
. .'wound being aga£n heqled. A nd also, in the sa'me chapter of anothd~
beast whi,ch John saw, coming up out of t,he earth, and who is 'said to
exer'cise all the power if t~e jjl'St bedst bejoT'ehini; and cau'selh tlie
ear/hand' tltem that dwell therein, to worship the first beast whose
d.~l{cll.Y w,9und was haZed. Rev. xiii,' 11, 12. And ifhe will r~ad.all
~h,at foJlows, to the close of the chapter on this subject, perhaps he'
may be:led to see, under divine teaching, a striking COIncidence of
thj\lgS, not far· remote from the present history of the church, when
eit.ber,ih pan past,orto come, or perbap's both: and which the'LoR;l
.hath been directing, fpr the. accomplishment of the holy purpOses
aqd c,otinsel, of his own will to bring' forward the suffering's of. the
. church; preparatory to the latter-day. glory 'of CHRIST. '
.,r':}
. ,But.. now to the subject of the slaughter (if the witnesses, which, if
l er.,J:',ljot, ~~/f.-~flw'"aB,'~.irected to pr~dict, in what hath been'~~f~~e
qU9!ed;, and Whl~l John Was taught to prophecy to the church, In hiS
fO~cl!lding chapter~ of thefirst part of his book of Revelation,.. ARd
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there;,wus giv~n unto me a Teed· like unto a r~d';:qnd .tlze arlgehta~d,.
saying: '(ise and melfjure the temple qf qo D': ,and tliealtar and them
that 'UlorsMp tlze1'ein. 'Bitt the coui'~ wkiclt is wilholit th~ temple le-a:ve
dut, and measure it not; fo~ it is give-'n unto the Gentiles; af/d th'e,ho:.
ly .city shall they tread under foot,for~y and two·rJionths.. A!ldJ will
..' give power unto my two witnesses, and th~y shall p1'ophecy a'{h,ousi:md
t'l&O hundred, and threescore days, clothed in sackcloth.-:/iI!,~JtJ;"en
tltf..yshalt have finished theiT testimorL.Y' the beasUhat a,lcelldet/i, out
0/ the bottomless pit shall make war again~~t.lhnfl\,tJndshall overcom~'
them, and kill them. And their: dead bod;'(;s shall lie In the, street of.
tlte great ci~y; which sP..iritu~ll!/i's called Sodom~/.id Eg,'YPt!,'wher~
also,Our LORD was crucified. Anfl tltey,!! the people, aTld'liu~dreds,
and tongues, and nations, shall sef their dead ~odies, thrn; day.s;' ,ah,'d'
an half; . and shall not suffer their dead bodies, to be plit in.graves.
4nd t,hey tha,t dwell upon the car.th.shall rejoice ove1' {hent, alld make
1(/e,rr.Y,; andsha'll sena. gifts one toanother, bee,ause these tWo'prophels
tormented them that dwelt on the. earth. Rev. xi. 1-10.
,.. :
That the slaugpter of the LORD'S two witnesses .remai os yet to :be
a~compHshed!, is tqo evident to heed the observation, from,thecorrespondin~ events which the LORD himself here declares, should iloon
foIl.ow; OJter three days and a lt~lf, (that is in prophl'tical lalfguag-e"
three year.s and a half,), had past. And at the ,close of w~ich, the
wonderf~l, events were shortly to sllCceed, under the sevehth 'tr.umpet dispensation. Rev. xi. 11 ,to the end. Some of the mostenlight..i
ened'mell, which this or any other nation, hl1th. produced, since,the
days of the a.postles, gav.,e in their belief, befor,e their departure,. that'
th~. slaugnter of thetwo witnesses wou'ld take place, before the, clos,e
of th!=J17th c~ntury, 1699: But time bath manifested their mis;,(..
calcuJat~o[i. N.ow \ve, of the present hour, are advanced ipto.thel
2~rd. year of -the. nineteenth cent.ury; and .these t~o \~.itnesses lj.re : .
sqH uos~at1ghtered. However, thlllgs now appear rr'penlog:." ,](h,atlli"",~ ,
pleased tbe LORD in his infinite wi,"'dolIJ, to co n'c,ea I the pre.cjs<;'t'irnG:,f'~')
f~Ol,nihis people; probably to induce the greater watcbfulnes!l irHh~m'; ..
Neither hath the LOR,D gratified the ·d,esil'e. of his people, ill ac.leal·:
r.er~la.tion who or what those two witnesses of the LORD',S are:, .' Pel·-.
haps by the ,number two, rpay be meant those, whQ wi~nes.sed hI.
the ea~t :;<nd west, against the n~lse proph~t:., and. the beast.; But:. if
we. consider th~ church of the LORD JESUSCHRIST 7 a-s whplly ~piri"': tual (and without all doubt his church can be no otber,) it will fol.,
l~w, tbat tb~ LORD'S wii:nesses a,re in ev~ry plac~ wqere .the LORD is;
worshipped, 1'n spir1't and in truth. And that snc!) pe theyw.bere;
tbey, may prophecyJor preacb) i~ sackcloth, despi!$ed,by aU"and
~y ~very one, whether professor or prophane ;. needs no comment.
And, the greatest enemies to the 'r~a] spiritual ,church of CHIUsT" .. arp,
~ore arno'ng theforme1Hhan the latter; for who so averse,tp the'dis-I
til),guis~iI!g doctri~e~ of the g;o~p~l of C;H.RI~T, as they .who; ha~e ,a
fpT1l~,.hut deny the,pow.er.of G,odlmess. And .•wh~!1,the tune, for.the
s.I~qg'lter of:th~
tWQ witnesses s!la)) come; the hit,ter~st
part of the;
."
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persecut.ioo will arise flomthat quarter. "O~r L~RD'S words itl point
<lJ:e strikiog. They shaH ,put :I/jOU ,out cif the ~ynag()gu(J3'; yea, t/~e
timecometl~ thot whosoever !cilielh you, will tltin!c that l~e doth. God
ser,vice. And observe what follow!, And these things will they do
untJ).!Jou;. because th~y have,nqt known tl~e PATHER, nor me. 'J6hl'l
x~j. 2, 3,.. for, they ~re ignorant,of all spiTitna,l knowledge, and consequently avers y to the dlstinguisbing doctrines, tif the m!Jster.y €!f'
GOD, and if the FATHER, and-if /CHRIST, inlwltom are hid all-' th'e
tr,'easu'rf's',!/wisdom and knowledge. Col. ii. 2, S. In relatioll to the
:place or slaughter; the LORD himself, hath stated in this scriptUl'e:
, namely, in the streetqf t,he great city, whi~'h spipitualty, i'S called 80dar:n,and Egypt, ~here our ~ORD 'U'ac3 crucified. 1 venlure to accept
this word spiritually, as decisive on the point,ithat it 'is tbe spiritual
church of CHRIST agai'nst wbich theenCfmles of our CHRlS'!' will come
atthe$laugQter of the ~itnesses. And this', if ad miued, becomes a fur!her ~onprmation-thatit,i~ not locaL '.f~e spiritual ~hurch of CfJRIST
lS ,every where, were,two or three spmtllal worshlppers'are., And
with respect to (he street if the great Cl~Y, no doubt tbe greatest
malice, will be manifested, where the greater number of the LbR'D'S'
spiritual chu'rchis. And whel'e can we conceive, this willbeShewn
more desperately than in this land where lhe greatest oppositIon is
now already shewn' to the spiritual church of CHRIST? Surely the
LotiD's witnesses hc"c may be said to be clothed i'T1 sacki:lotb, from
the general disaffection, to their doctrines! 1 would only add on this
subject, that the triumph, though but temporary, whicb all orders
bf. natllral.men are said by John to take on',thise-vel'lt, and sendiilg
presents one to anotber; be as in nextcorrespondel'lce, to what E~e
!ciel said, in his pro()hecy. The men of 8heba, and of,Dedan, ,aild:
~he merchants of 1'arflsh, very fully e!l!press the same modern characters, which hate the spiritualchurcb of CHRIST' in the present hour.'
'Fhe LOIW'S people, then which dwell in sqfety in t-he unwalled vz'Zlages: ,and the LORD'S -people which prophecyi'/J saekcloth now; are
one,and the same. 'And wherein are both said to offend; [jut because
in their. testimonies to ,the election of g-race, they are an everla.sting
eyesore to, ~I carnal-worshippers;' and as the scriptl1re'statesit: torment tltem that dwell on the earth.
'
And. now let the regenera~ed,~nd ~nlig,htened reader, ponder well,
the whole; let him seek grace from the God ef al't grace, while he'
concentrates the several striking points, taken both trom tbe prophet'~
aqd the apostle; and. from -ages 60 remote from each other, into one
,·iew. -Let him behold, with wbata world of wisdom" the HOLY
GHOj;T hath introduced "the subj~~t from the beginniilg; 'and how
vast the apparatus, the LORD tbe ·SPIRIT ,hath .furnished from age to
age,.in carrying it on. And when' he bath done thls;·let him' eaU to'
mind the era of the church, in the present day. Let him look about
him,· ill' ever-y dit'ectioll;' andwithin ,him for hisowp·personal spiritoaF
,ap,prehensiemof'the great ~ruths OfG-6D: iaocUet hill) ask'himself, whe.
ther any fotesight/leS5 than {)fJ EROVAH himselfin his:r'rinity of Persons'
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coul4 have ar,ranged;, ,or<,any'piimlOn lesnhan,that-which 'is infinite
in, the same~QurGe,; could p'f}ve been competent'tcl'the accomplishment of such purposes? surely.it is the spiritual chutch of the Mo~t
High GOD,; tQ which, both those scriptures in the ministry of the
prophet, and the,apostle, refer: and ill the alispiciOtlS'events, which
an~ tb mark th~ prelude ,to the latter day glory, and'the persecution
in the slaug,hter. of the w,itness,es with which the great day.ofthe'
LORD is to be ushered in, can they have their accomplishment. " ,
\Vhen ~he reader hath maturely weighed these solemn, and momentous considerations, let him Pllt home the question, with a precision, t,h,at earnestly desires not to, be deceived, to his own heart;
and ask himself, what standard less than t,hat, which is the sacred'
balance: in the sanc~uary of GOD'S spiritualchurclt, ea~ bCSlIfIiit;ient '
in, the present awful day qf ,rebuke, imd blasphemy, onone hand; and
an almost universal mere nrofessi'on oh the other: to I1scertaii'l ihe
precious jr6mthe 'Pile; ,the man that sel'veth GOD, .fl·om him /hat
s~rveth him not? ,}t may be said l and it ought to be said, among all
that love our LORD JESUS,CHRIST insincerity and truth, that in the
general amalgamation,wi,th,which by a misllOlIler the 1'eligiousworld
is no VI;' called. I John v. 19. there is no regar-d shewn in a way of
respect to lllen ofditrerent creeds in faith. A professor, and especi..
ally ~f apparently zealous to, promote, what is, called religio'usinsti.L
,tutions, be(.;omes the object of ~espect, howe:verditferent his faith may
be from .thflt; which' 'l~as once delivered to the saints.' Hence,'not un..
freqL!ently are found, mingli r.lg together, in the same soci'ety ~ and
osten~ibty for, the sall'Je purposes, men of the most discordant creed';
as 1f, willing to fritter awa,y lj.1I the pure and- precious doctrines"(jf
rthe gospel, un~er\thespecious('overjn~ of universal charity. ,And
h~n~e it forQls an anomaly, peculiar to the lauer days, a.nd the pto.l.
minent, feature of the nin,cteent,h centur;y~ that not a few are see'l11irig.l.
Iy forward I() promote the conversiollof ot her~ j of WhOlIi, withblit
~ breach of char-i,ty, it is to be feare(Jj they have not' been' slivingly
converted themselv:es. Hath GOD the HOLY. GHOST marked; as with
a sup. beam, the ~haracters' of his people ,distinguished from the
,
wo,rl,d; from- the visits, and, abidillgs j .and maoifestlitiohs'of the F Al.
TriER, SON, and HObY GHost, spirituaHy "0' tHeir hea'rtsand 1l1ihdsj ,
and tlnderstanding;, and, con,c1enues 1 \and will nOt 'the' LORO'S dear
children be earnest 101' the di~covery of their adoption. and bedotIie
.followers of GOD as dear children. Is this the one. sure, unerring,
and iofalhble proof that the bORD'S people have communion with the
FATHER, and with his SO:NJEsus CHRIST: and shall this criterion
which is the only criterion, be confounded odost sight of by,reason.;
iog and arguments of 'sophistry; and will a name live, while virtuJ
ally dead bifore Uod.
"
'
'", ,
'
Moreover, what is the true scriptura,l name, and character, of the
church.i9 t}1,€ ,latter da-y? IS'it not as,the prophet sctid:JEHoVAH
SH;\M~~H! the. LQflD,~'s there! And doth nqt John echo' to the
sa1Jl'rr vyl~~n he said,and I heard a,great 'CIoice out ojhe'avcn;' saying,
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behold! the tahernacle' if Go D is with 'men, aizd he will dwell with
tnein,' Rev.,xxi, 3. Can lj.n ama! gamati~n of free-wiJI, with free-grace
,pwallcetnis? >Tlle' decision of the LORD JESUS C~RIST on this subject might have been supposed final: that wh'ich is born oftheflesh,
isflesh: Q,,!d tltat whiclzis born f!fthe Spirit, is spirit. John iii. 6:And as nothing:can rise above its source; SO nature in her highest
atta~nments, can ne-ver be spiritual. To mingle the one with the
other, and to ascribe to free-will, what only can result from fre~
grace, is formipg what Paul calls ano;lte1' gospel, and what he so sever.ely condemns as no gospel, Gal. i~ ~-g. A redeemed and re~e.
Ilerated child of GOD' may through infirmity, and the strength of
temptation, fall into error, and 'yet not depart from GOD. But to
compliment reason at the ex pence of revelation: and substitute hu.
, man eHorts in the place of divine strength, or to join them together;
tHis is pervening the gospel of CHRIST. This is indee<t what Paul
calls another g0spel; 'or rather, no gospel at all. It is high treason
against the majesty of GOD. How far the pre~ent day and generation answer, to this character, I leave the reader to considel'.
';.',rremeildous are the judgments which the scripture~, with one
voice deClrired"are to be the fore-runners of the LORD'S second coming.~. The, slaughterc;>f the two witnesses, must take "place, And if,
'what the Li)~Dthe HOLY GHOST gave the prophet Daniel to deliver,
in the last chapter of bis prophecy, remains to befulfill~d: see chap.
.xii. 1. the ver.y appr~henf>ion is, enough to make the ears of every
one .that hears it to tingle. .That it could not refer to the siege or
Jerusalem by Titus Vespasian's army, seems evioent, because that
theaccoml'animents Daniel speaks of were not then shewn. We see
th~tn now,and, perhaps the jud-ge~s attb~door! many shallrun to and
fro, and knowledge shall be inc1'eased. C,hllP. xii.' 4'" But wbatknow. '
ledge 1 Notthat, which maketA wise:unto',salvation! for the prophet
s~ith, the.wicked shall do wickedl,y: and non~ of the wicked shall understand: but the wise shall understand, chap.,xi.i.lO. What societiJ~s, what,subscriptions of money, can add to, or take from the num..
per of G('JD'S elect? When the REDEEMER shall come to Zz'on, he
shp]l turn, away ungodb'nesstfrom Jacob! Then, but not b~fore, the
~yesof men as of all the tribes if )sraet, shall be towards the LORD!
Hft th.at ha/It an ear to 'hear, let Mm hear 'lV/lat the SPIRIT saith un,tq,the churches!
'.
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THE REVD. MR. WARD AND THE EDITORS.
,
WE have ,received a long epistle from the Revd. Mr. Ward, the
purport of which is to remove from oui minds the scruples we en.,
ter.tained of the authenticty of a quotation of .Dr. Thomas Goo~
win, in a.tract published by Mr. Ward, which was discussed in_the
Magazine, of ~o\,ug~st l a s t . ,
'
~, ' ,
, "In reading tbe disjointed, paragraph, it appeared to us:asthe language of a Socinian, couched in the phraseology of Dr.priestley;
that-the man Jesus was,in every respect, only'a man like ourselves,
l,
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ti.Tld had no stamp of the Divinity about him. But n,ow we ha:,-e ,the
whole sentiment, we,see it in all its bearings, ~nJ completely agre~
with the I)octor, namely; that" the nature of God, blessed, fqr:ever,
cannot admit of a creature, emanqting. from his God-head, not able
.
'.
to raise a creature £nto i t . " ' .
: We, wpuld a~k our Correspondent, who ever'su'pposed t~at the
human nr,tture of,Christ emanated from the God-head, or could be
resolved into it? ' OUl" views of the Lord Jesus, in his human charac;-,
, ter is, that he ~as pe1fect man, his.creatureship emanating IlOt from
tbe God-head, but from Marv his mqther. He brought not flesh,
down with him from heaven, nor a human soul. In his DiVIne ,Person he assumed 1lUlIlan natqre, which he will never put off. ThQs,
the Son of God is the Son of Ma'r)'; and the Son of Ma(y ,i~~ the
Son ofGod : for the two natnres donot subsist apart: "who, though.
he' be God and mall,. yet he is not two, but one in Christ.'-':"'One:
not by con",!er,siql~of the' God-head ipto flesh;. but by T ~Kl~G.
the manhood into yod, O~'Je. altogether; not by confusion of sub.,.',
stance; but by unity of Person. For as the reasonable soul,and
flesh is one man; so God and man is one Christ." These views are,
consonant to the,scriptures, which they gi ve us of the human na.t(~re
of C~rist, nOl; do they teach any other.
: ' .'. [ ',' ,,_
We would have'inserted the whole of Mr. Ward's letter, hut it
would be' only going ,over the ,same groul?d qgain and.again.,,'rt
wOll)d, likewise, be an, i'hsult, to our readers, as this Magazine.,'Y~~ •
fOll!1dep 011 the. doc\rinl}, of the. EVER BLESSF:D AND G~?RiOUSI~!tI
NITY, the rock of our faIth, hope, and practIce. BeSIde, we p!l-ve·
not 0Q~ qOll):>t,; orscruple'9n our minds, of its validity;. but on the
contrary, we are firm an,d s\edfast in the beli~f thereof, know'ipg'it
to. .be of €;,:vei-Iasting importance. Berore we could fall into 'the .S~7
bellian and New Jer,usa!em.system, we must return to ourlea~i~.g
strings, and learn new prillc}ples of orthography, yea, even of com- ,
man sense. For we are. taught by this doctrine, that ~e that speak,eth, and commandeth a,nother, i~ one and the same person. .If we
bid anothergo~we must l:lllderstand it as ourst;lves going, , If.we bear
witness to another, it is hi'mself bearing witness, thus confounding all
~istinction of persons, and neaping together a mass of absurdities.
. We have repfatedly elicited a number of proofs to shew the dis..
,tinct' personalities in the God-head, ind.eed every page in the 'Bible
.is pregnant to ourdeci~i~n; here we fix our feet, and whenever. we
,are;~a~led lo speak on the subject, we will continue to add'document
,~p document,' until we drive the adversary from the field, abashed
,~nli confounded.
.
' ""
When our redeeming L')rd and Saviour had raised Lazarus f,r.om
the deaq, he ~entl,lp c. this req~est to heav~n," FATHER GLORIfY
;:(H:.Y NAME.". Readel', is there not'here one person speaking to a1lptl,ur? then there ca;me.a VOICE from heaven sl;I-ying.. I I;lA;V..E. BOT!!
GLORIFIED ~T, AND \'fILL GLoR.l-FY IT." We repeat"agajn, to.~~e
VOL. VII.-No.'X.
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pert;Jset of lh~~e lines, Is thcire not ANq'rHER l"EIlSON replying'? Can
any gtaM,marial),on e.arth put any other consttuc~ion~,
Tliese' observations -cannot be - flnished without noticing a most
daring assel'tion,' whiclt shikes as a deathblow to the ~oV'enl1tlt of
grace" and pulls down and subverts from it.:; very foundation the
'. Chrisrian faith. Mr. Ward's wOrds are, "Iri the definition of. the
1'hr~~;,Di~ine.fers.ons, eqmtJ, and indepe'odent of ea~h other·,
agreemg 10 open\tlOt), we have a scheme rif human wasdom, whIchth:e scriptur~s have pot so explained."· No'w" let' God be true, and
every man'~ liar; we will tum again to the scripture testimony, and
let the Sabellian and the New Jel'usalemistcover their faces, and'
.
pU,t,forever an extinguisher upon tlJeir rush tapers.
Avi.~w of the" Three 'Divine Persons, equal and independent of
e:ach.6ther, agreeing in operation.?",
. '
: :FIRST. PERSON.--"-God the Father ordaining. ' For It pleased the
· F4TI-tU. that in HIM should all fullness dwell. Col. i. 19.
~Qd the Father ~~epari.ng. Wheref9,re,when the HE cometh un-'
~oth~ world Ih; 5\llth, a body hast THOU prepared for~fE; Heb;

':mt

.'

~:5.

',:

";

'"

' ,

. I{there be"any me.aning in lill1gtiag~ from the scriptures here
broIH~''ht fQl'ward,and ~m 'ipnurrleru!'>\e 'H.uinber niight b'e'pr6(luc~d
to 'prove the do'ctrine ofa Trinity' of Persons ill; the unity of the cli:'
vine, ess~Qce;'what JIlus~ we think of those who !tie constantly agitat,ing th~Qhristian cHurch by a pervers~oh of langmige,'and ,who
~iIl pr~~ume with their [Wisdom to cor\] prehend what God is, in his
_i~c~mpreh~~~ible m'ajest!. We a.ckn.owled~~ ":e caU1~ot conceive
how the DIVine Essence can subSIst m the d'lstmct,:Persons of'the
- . '~ri.n~ty? as t?_cons~itute th.et?s~parate of eie~, ?t~'er. "..J3~t oui' lIa~-,
.row." ce~ce,ptll~ns not concelvIng\p'r yomprehe~(h~g.the m~nner, '~~:l
b,e, no ImpedIment to' thc;dact;' the,'statement IS revealed, and' It
'woUld' be t~e' iiighest q,rroga,nc~ )in us a:(ft;~i~e'b'eings,i9 Ti.estion
the truth of It.
"'"
,r,joJ '

:-.;;,..
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}

~

SteoN'!) F:EitsON.-God ,the Son accepting.' 'For verily fIE took
hPt,.ou H 1]\1 the, natllre of ~ngels; but HE took 0l?' HIM the seed of
· .J\:braham. Heb.ii. 16.
:
", Gciej tbe Son",-,ssl1ming.-As'TliOU' hast sent ME into the world,
• e-vt:;'n 'so have 11ilsosent them i'nto the wol'!d. Ana fOr their sakes I
sanctify~YsJ::tr,1tbai-they'a'lso might be ~allctified through the truth,
JoWn 'xvii,-I'8,'i,9, '
.": . , '
,
-. ''THTRx? ,PinsoN.-:-iThe Holi Ghost' c,onsummating. Now the
biith'pf J'Es'US ,CFiluST Was in thjs wise~ I When as HIS mother Mary
~vas.~espofised 'to iJbseph, before they came toge~her, she was found
w~tll'G.~ild by t~e HOLY <9li~sT;'Mat. i. 18.
'., "
.
';"TbeHply Gh~st complepng. And tqe angel answered,and said·
~htQ,her~ the fIoI:v GHOST shall come ,upon thee, and the~ower of
the'Higl1e~t sma1l6ver,shadoiv th~e, therefore, also that' HOLY T'H}NG
~hh;h'shall"be b<;>rh of thee, shall,be 'called the Son' of God.,-

c.uke i: 35,.f
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Le~ us fall down in deep h~mility before th,lil, Divine, Majesty,
and,'l!-dore ,the, God-head as subsisting in Father J Sop, and Boly
G,ho~t, and ascribe personal glory to each,of the S;;tcred Three, doing, that on earth' which weshaiJ vet:yosoon do with our. elder brethren in heaven. Thanks, more than mortal tong:u~s can utter., be.
tp the Fatber given, for, contriving a way to save man ; who SO ,lov-'
cd the world, as to give his only begotten Son, that whosoever~ believeth in him sho1,1ld not peris~, but have everlasting life. Let ,ollt
unceasing adorations be given to the Son, as the secon'd person i,n
the Ddty, w~o was made man,,' for us men, and for our salvation';
who as capt,!lin of our salvation; in bringing many sons to glory, was'
made perf~ct through sufferings. To the Holy Spirit be all personal glory ascribed, for those manifestations of infinite power,
wisdom, ;ind goodness; which are discpvered,in the applicationJ:Jf
grace and glory to. those w, h, 0 I~'
re l.oved b~ t~~ Father, and ,rede~f1
ed by the Son; and who earl' s on, and fimsbe>; the;work.of gra~e
in the souls of believers. To t
Father as our covenant God in
Christ; to the Son as the Mediato~, Head, and',Surety of the
nant of grace; to the Holy Spirit by whom we are milde partakers'
of the blessings prom'ised in the covenant, be asctibed Gl"oR,Y, ~o:.
liQUk, €1nd POWER, MAJESTY, ,and WORSHIP, npw and fo~eyer., '
Bags/tot, Sept. 16, 1822.
,
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a pa~ket of letters \ye have just ~eceive~; there i~ p'n~ ad- '
dressed to us signed Amatl1r Veritatis ; this Love1' Q/ '1;rut~ .cal\~ ,u;s
to,qccount, by several interrogations, for what we; asserted in,.the
Gospel Magazine, for J,uly last, ip a note on ". Tb~ 0ilyse oLa
Sinner,'s Condemiiation." We th~re .uryequivoQally ~i1id" "to ,~s
.SCjlrt· tbat an u17,.(o'nverted person reJectmg the r~.medy provide~ to
r~scu~ bim from mi~ery, and his' not embrjlcing jt,~ ben proppsed
:to him, 'to be the cause of his condemqation, is at onj::e silly ~ndprl1
posteroos. For what signifies a remedy to a diseas,ed preature'witn-,
Ol1:t he b"a,s an i.nclination to recei~e it, qr. po\Ve~ to.app)y .ih ~owf
ver suffiCIent, It cannot be efficacIOUs; hIS passmg It by, IS not tp~
c(!,use of his l'!Jisery for he has no ability to receive ,it."
,i
t,
.' , ~roip the above paragraph this'Correspodci~I)tasserts, q~~t)lN~con'
CluQ~UPOIl this pqint " manis not to bla,me:"":,,e ct!r~a\p.b:iwtjmat~~
~s ~uch, for his condem~ation w'ill not ~ris~ for, not doj'n,g~.:tha:~:,~htp.p
o',:;l$ Impossible.
For how Can he recelV!'l ChrIst as tb;~'I}ght .of the
,w9rld untilhe·is ",cr~ated in Chrjst Jeslls?" witholltf~lt1;l,.~t~is~~t
'possible to plea$e Gqd; this fai,th he. caupot obtain, it muit.he given
'hi~. Be Cannot r!=lp~nt, ,until the gifb of repentance is be.sto»,~d
up.on him,: he Cannot perform one spi,itpal ac1t; u~til the Holy Spi..
,rit reP,aws his II}in,cl';, fO,r;Qis pra~ing j.s·ls~id,tP be an aboJUj.nation,
,apd .his"pll;lwing sin.~ TQl:!!\Pps~le Ilum.~ ~p ~h~ 'fho1e, when he s~y~,
",All things. ~(f; .l;\Qcleal,l, be,;.c,"use th,ejr €OnS,clf,Q,ces, an~ ,:lllil~ds
,a~~ ,dc;:,file~."W~w,o~Jd as~ this ~nGJuirer, '~Qa.l1;we have th~,,~e.,
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merity 1'fe will at 0t:<;e say, the blaspem.Jj,t to a:ssert~ tha:t, a JUs~
Gdd arid Saviour will' condelrln his'creatures for not d'oingthe works
of Omnipotence. ' S\laJl a sinners' condemnation arise, because 'he
'does 'not: regenerate himself, or bestow lIpo'n himself the gifts and
graces of the Holy Spi~it? no, this,befar from a,God of equity,
who has 'left it upon record, that he is ndt an austere master,. expectirig to reap'where be has not sown. Is'i't'the duty of man to
bring ,a,clean thing'riut of an unclean, o'r to open the eyes of his
.understanding which ate darkened; Can the Ethiopian ~hange his l
. s~in,or d7,e ledpardhis spots; tben may ~en' cease from evil an,4
learn to ouey? . " ' " , .
. . '
, This writer intim'ates that he'draws from our sentiments "that
man has an ability or po'wer to cease from lov ing darkness." So far
froln·this 'beiiJg our' opinion, we assert thathe calit,Jot move one inch
out of his elelnent, and what is more, he'has not the least desire so
:to:db. He is alapr'isoner fast bound in mis~r'fand iron: and yet
'~~gging his chains, and preferin~ his confinement, to the enlargeme,nt and joys of liberty. tIe is bOrlla Silll!~r, 'a child of wrath, he
liv:es ir'sill, andfretly gi ves the consent ofl1is heart tn all its workings; ~or d~oeS he breath one as,">iration for deliverance, This is his
abilitY/n.ot his inability, which has the fulh;on,ent of hisfree-well
,:pcl\V'ers;' Thus, his condemnation is, "LOVING'DA'RKN ESS " We are
~sked by this curious catachumen, " Are not the, influences of the
Spirit equally necessary to remove the love of darknes" as to prodric~'a love to t,he' light? '. We reply, 1110st assuredly, for when the
love' qhJarkness is: removed 'by,the Holy' Spirit, in regene~ation, a
10ve'oftHelight willinsiantly follow. Vie are again interrogated',
"'''hat Will ,man bt~ eondeinried for?" \\'e answer;'''he is con(Jernned
'a.lreadj;," an'd that: for being asioner.' ';
.'
,',;
, It'is upon'th,e mistaken principles adopted by this Corresponde,nt:,
that lay the fOUlldation of those wretched pulpit' barangueswith
whic;h our ears'are so ,Often' t6rtured'irhearing, and which' crimson
Our 'faces with horror. How common is'it in our evangelical preachers~ to assert, thafifsinners as such do nptrepen't and believe, and'
accept their overtures of mercy, they will draw upon themselv'es
damnation, though the person addre~sed has neither will'nor power, .
:to perform one spiritual act. If this is not insulting and tantalizing'
a poor fallen child of Adqm,and laughing'him to scorn,. we knbw
riptwhatis.
' ... ,....
I:,
.
\
.', q . ,
/'Itiswithin a fe~ d~ys, w~ heard a popular preacher deliver the
followjng oration._" A word to tho'sewho·areoead in trespasses
'and Sins, and I have dore. I call upon yOlhhis morning, to'thrl?w, I
~side your vain hopes ' and false cbnfi<;lences, do not beflbove acc~,p{":
jtJg eternal'life from' a ,cruCified Saviour. !My brethren be~wlth
'me, forT am sqlicitbus"fdryoureternal. salvation-.' To day"while
.it'.i,s, called -to day, thr6w aside yOI.i'rrebelliori', add: cOllie to ,Christ by
'prayer, by repairing' to ,a' tnron'e1of g'rac~, l·:<Elmbrace i~ur;Sav!ibtir,
-afid t salvtiti'o'n"by'hirn't:lIlte:invites yo4 tb"be happy; ltnd,wm,You
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refuse his gracious call ;,come to him now, fa-morrow may be too
,late. Do rot let your dying Redeemer call in vain.. See the blood
streaming from his side, see what your God has suffered for you,
an'd do not, I entreat you, crucify him afresh: my brethren resolve
to do what you never did before-o,resoh'e with firm purpose of heart,
to take him for your portion, ereyou lift up your eyes in torm~nt."
Though these men leap upon the altar which they have made, anq
cry from morning' until noon, iand cut themsetves with khivesand
lancets, till the bloou gusheth out upon th,em, still t1~ey will'hear no
voice;nor 'have any answe'r to their eNtreaties.' For if the warrior
givl;ls an uncertain sound, whl;> shall prepare for the battle:
We are well aware that these men 'will urge for theil' preposterous invitations, what they denofTlinate " scripture calls," not.~onsi
dering that when God calls upon a sinner to do works meet for repentallce, itis with a design to shew him his impotency; a~d tqat
1>0 far from performing any spiritual act, it is himself that must work
both to will and to do. When he commands, and says, Cc wash Xe
and make ye c1ean,put away the evil of your dojngs," he takes lip:'
on himself to do the .whole; "I will sprinkle clean water upon you',
and youshalJ be clean' from all your filthiness, and from all YQur
idols 1 will cleanse you."-" Thenwa~hed 1 thee with watl;lr,yea,,'I
thoroughly (vashed,away,thy blood from thee, and I annointed'thee
with oil."-" If I wash thee not ~hou hast no part in me."-The
command of God is, "make you a 'new heart, and a new spirit/'
but he says himself, "I will put a new, heart within yOIl, and·I will
take away the 'stony heart, and give an hear,t of flesh :"-" I will
gi,ve them one heart to know'me."-The invitation is, "seek ye the
Lord while he may, be found :1'_" seek him with all thy oeart, and,
he will be found· of thee:'" Thus saith the Lord C;od,. " Behold,.~,
ev,enJI, will both search ll}y sheep, and seek them out; as a shep·.
herd seeketb out his flock in the day 'that he/is among' his sheep that
are scattered, so will I seek out my sheep,1'-'~ The ,Son of Man is:
come to seek 'and to save that whiCh was lost."-"I have gone.
astra).', ,seek thy s,erv:ant."-" He calleth his own sheep by name,
and Jeadeth them out.". God-gives a thundering command when
hesays, '.' turn ye, turn ye, why .will ye die? . turn ye at my reproof."
- " Turn ye from your transgressions, and YOllr· soul, shaH live."
Here again .God engages to perlorm all our works for us, " I send
thee to open their eyes, and to turn them from darkness to light;"
'-" Turn thou me, and I shall be turned, for thou art the Lord my
God."-" Turn my feet to thy testilllonies." To sum up the whole
" every good and pe,t;fect gi(t, corneth ~own from the Fatheroflights."
God is the originalfiuntain and the supreme elficient of all goodness.
Every excellence whether of patme ,or grace, is from him., ,
It is t;lponJthese prinsiples we make our stand against the vaciUating notions witQ,A,which. vye are surrounded. , The pulpi( ~nd ,the
pres~ ,at ~he present qay ~re sending, fOJ;'th th'e wildest effusions in.di.
yinity, a mixture of every ~rrol'; to attempt the anylisis, the result
I.
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wl;>uId,b~, ,.th~ ~C?nfusion of vain theories, -as, nUlllerou::umd contradi.ctpryas the t~ngues an9,pens that utter them~ I
•...

. Bagshot, Sept.

~6, 1822.

.

EPITQRS.

A REQUEST.

. To the,Edito: Pf the Gospel' AIaga:;;irlf:.
SIR,
.
.
.
I SHALL .be obliged if either of yoqrcorrespondents will favor me
with his thoughts on the. following passagein Micah: "Andthis
manshalNe the peace, when the Assyrian shall come into our land:
and when he shall tread ~n our palaces, then shall we raise aga~'nst
him seven shepherds and eight principal men," Micah v. 5.
Some yea,rs ago my rriind was impressed with this construction;
ihl;lt the phrase, ",And thi5 !flan shall be the peace;" refers to: the
Re,deemer, during the period of his incarnation ;'-that ~he " Assy.
rian.," means Satan and his' ministry; who, at the Advent of Christ,
and subsequently to it, pwduced constant and implacable exer·
tions to pervert, .to kill, and to destroy. And further, that the
." .le'qen slu~pheTds" allude to· ,the, seyen angels, or. pastors of the
s,~ve~ ~hurches of Asia, mentioned in.the Revelation of St. John;
which churches were planted by our Lord for the dissem·ination of .
:t~e,g·ospeI. AnO. lastly, that the" eight principal men" are those
,authors, who were influenced by the Holy Spirit to write the New
T~~tament, and close the canon of Scripture; namely, Matthew,
!J4.ar:k".Luke.,·Jolm, Paul, Peter, James,.and Jude.·
,
.. But in examining the works of commentators and l'lKpositors,
bqt9 antient and modern, I could ·fi.nd nothing relative 'to this mode
9f~~x.plication, 1 have therefore hitherto set it' aside, .as being
P9s~ibly more fanciful than judiciolis, I shaU be obliged, nowevet:,
bY, r~eeiving th~ thoughts.of either of your ,cor·respondents on the
s~bje~t; .for if this construCtion be admitted, it would operate as
aq(add~~~on~l (and ~o me a very powerful) au}(iliary, to prlilVie the
p,erfectio~ and authenticity of scripture testimony.
..
, ;.,jiml;lOg your other contributors 1'should be glad to.b.e favoured
with a few, remarks on this passage from your former Devonshire
'cpr,respondent; (t,m lmpartz'al ObseTv-cr.), a gentleman, who several
yell'l's ago wrote vtilry stilosibly on pro'phetic andpolemic~l subjects
. It should be remembered that the context appears to refer to the
Illca,,,nationof the Redeemer and. its stibsequent·effects~l. . ,))
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O ' ' r o the Editor of the GospelJ!fag'azine.

SIR,
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','.

I HAVE p.erusedyorir Magazine for thi,s rnanth with mt!lth.pl~asul'e,
;particularly so; the piece of " An Outcalit," .upon'~" Ood's Lo'Ve to
:. 'We should $UPPOS~ that 'tliis worthy matihas for some'tinl~ past~n~~f~h,tipbn
his eternall ·r.e8t)' 'as' hi~ last
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his people, made 4110Wli QY cal,Hog" ; there js, '\lqwe~er " ap ,op,;
servation, or rather an expression' he ma~es us~;of, and, whiqh, 1': '
have often seen in the wr,itings of various, of your correspondents,
(or expressions similar to it,) viz. " How sweet is it to serve a reconciled God and Father;" what I object to here, is God being
termed a reconcile<l God; it" appears to me an expression not to
be defended or supported by the word of God; in examining the_
word, I find", God w:as in 'Christ reconciling the, world untd'hitp",
self," but to suppose, with " An' Outcast"; thatG9~' is reconciled"
to the world, is comp,letely inverting' the order of things$ and,'
making him' a chan~-eable being li.ke ourselves.
,
To suppose God/is reconciled to us, seems to i,nply that ther-e,
is no need, of ai-I)' alteration,in us, but that it :n"Iust all pe ill. pim
" whl;> changeth 110t", and who is without even the shad~w at' a,
turning.
,
- Your's truly, ' .
i

-'Sept.

l~, 1822.

JUVENIS.

•
-

'I

A SHORT ACCOUN:~ OF THE CONVERSION OF A YOUNG MAN.~A,NA~RATIVE FOUN-DED ON'FACT.
'

-!'

THE foHo~ing short acco~nt of the conversi~n of ,a young man t~
the knowledge of,the truth as it is in Jesus, is submitted to the pub~,
lie, with the earnest prayer that God, the Holy Spirit, may be pletls...
, ed to ,grant his heavenly influences, knowing by, experience' as, well
as lei1rningfrom the word of God, "Paul majr plant,' and ,Apollos
~ater, but God' must give the increase:'" " ' , ;
_ ',J
, Carnal men may; say that tbe following is only methodistical cant,
and a feigned fable, to allure young persons, or turn w,eak minds;
to such I say, I can vouch for the truth of the whole, having received the' substance of:it from the young man himself, and having-the
pleasure of being pe,rsonally acquainted with, all !\l6'oharaeters>.of
w09m any mention is made; and more; it would only beo!.'ai~illg' tb~
old hue and cry which was ,raised against our Divine Mastel1, his
evangelists, and ~postles, ~nd aU his faithful ministers in aH ages'9f
the world. "
,
,
Otie Sundaylafternoou, ,'in the pleasant month of-June, Horatio,
according to agreement, went to dl'irik tea and spend the ,evening
with: his old schooIJc/low Samuel. ' , } ..
"
As they lived,near'each other they had frequently.met, and Samuel
had repeatedly requested Horatio to accompany hun to hear a zealous and faithful minister of the,gospel of Christ, hut he had as often
-refused him, and put .him off with sqme frivolous excuse or other,.
Sam,llel, however, not to be intimidated by frequ,ent refusals, had
given, Hor!!,tio.,this invitation for' the sole purpose ,of, havling an oppor,tiunity to' take e\lel'Y'denial out of his way, and thereby, oblige
him to give ~.js consent: his )plan succeeded, he gained-bis consent.
The chapel,(for. it was a· dissenting place of wors~zp) was situated in
a'retired spot,. surrounded., with all the beauties of nature, about
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three ,miles from the noisy'rl:tetropolls,'and three ~nd a half;oddUTi>
'. , · 1
'"
"
from their respective habitations.'
Samuelintroducedhis compani,on tothemiriister previous to ~he
comn'ul~cement'of the service., the worthy man of·God took him by
the hand, and' welcomed him as the companion of his young friend;
and shall I be going'too far, 'when I consider the good man's' feel.
ihgs to be of some such nature as this? Whokn'ows but this is one
of the Lord"s family; whom' he has .sent here this night for the good
of his soul? 'Oh! Holy Spirit, accompany the word spoken with thy
life-giving influences to this poor sinner's heart, subdue his carnal,
proud self-will" by thy, sovereign grace, 'and ?1ak~ him bow ,vith
s'ubmission to the sceptre of king' 'Jesus. .
.
.
I Perhaps it may be as well here,·to give a short description of tqc
characters of the 'persons meQtioned, because, in that case, t;he nar:"
,rativ~ will be perused with greater pleasure and interest.
"
'. The minister, is a truly apostolical preacher of the gospel of Christ:
having fett the power of sovereign grace in his heart, and experienced the' holy joy and perfect ha p piness arising from a cordial re·o'
ception of all the gospel doctrines, he preaches them to his flock:
his chief aim, yea, his'only airll, is the glory 6f Christ, and to be
made instrumental in breaking the hearts of sinners; and'c,omforting the Lord's dear people;' he insists upon the nf(cessityof the
Christian's maintairiing'his distinction from the world, and living up
to his privileges as the son of the, most high God.
')Sa~uel was a, reaUy pious young man, bvought up' by pious parents. He had formerly placed too much dependence upon them,
he hoped, yea, he believed atone tinle" that as they were so good,
31udl were sure of goihgto heaven, that he should be sure to accompainy them, on the plea of being their sou,; l;>ut this fallacious hope,
this awful faith;this satanic delusion, had been entirely destroyed,
'aild'rooted out, and,he'had been brought, by thefeachings of the,
H'ol.t Spirit, to place his entiredependence fl,lr salvation upon a coevenant Redeemer, the atoning blood'of Christ, and his covenant engagelp'ents, upon' rich, free, and sovereign grac~, and everlasting,
unconditional, electing love.
,'
. ,
• l' Horatio, on the contrary, was,in the' high road to perdition." He
was brought up by: pious parents, but had been removed from their
house for rather more than twelve months, and, though he was ,placed
in the f~mily of agentl~manwhoboreagreat character for genuine
piety and christian ,liberality and charity, never was that ~bserva,..
,tion of the' great apostle of the gentiles, "evil communications corruptgood manners," more; strictly, and literally verified than in th.e '
conduc! of the young. man before us: . he was dr.aw:n .on, step' by
step, into the very depth1i 'of iniquity. His first ~tep was a neglect
ofthe means of grace', he next became a sahbath-breaker, instead-of
attending 'the, ordinances of God's 'house 011 that holy day,ihfdre~
,quented th,~ p~rk~, or' s~entli!s~iJn.e orf' the watell; .h~i ~~~t'made it
a c'ustomof dnnkmg tomehnahonlonthe sabbath, and;, finally, had
,
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resource to disllonest,Y."to support his_ extravagance; thus you have
his,portrait: a sabbath,-,breaker, a drunkard, a thief; and to what
vice would he not have"itrrived, had it, not pleaseq sovereign gra.ce
to arrest him in his. mad career? and can not,s,OJIle of my readers,in
the above awful description trace s0ll.le outline of their own}ikeness?
To such I say in the 'language of Holy 'W;rit, "how shall ye,escape
if ye neglect so great salvation?" "Remember the $abbath.day to
keep'it holy.." "Thou shalt not steal." '~Be not drunk, with
wine wherein is excess."
'·But the time was nowfast'approaching, when God, the Holy Spi,rit,
had dctermined to begin his work,arid when God works, it is not
in the power of vain, foolish'man, or angry, fiends to Jet or hinder.
Horatio heard the discourse; and being convinced' of the ,error of
his ways, he formed a 'resolution of mending his way~ of life; but
this resolution being made entirely dependent upon his own streligth,
was, like a house built upon the sand, overthrown by the first storm;
or like a ship at·sea'without a rudder, driven by every wind and
laying 'at the mercy of the waves: it is true ,his attendance upon, the
means of grace became more regular, afnd:rhe thought, him~elf quite
an altered character, but at this very time'hecQ~ld frequent the tavern, ~tt'end song:singing parties, and indeed, at this ti 1).1 e, has b,een
frequently known' to reel home to bed in the greatest stat~ of intpxi.:
';
/ ' '".
cation.
In 'October following, he' went (as he sometimes dj'd) to hear'the
worthy, minister above alluded to, when it pleased:lthe' Holy Spirit, wlios~ office iv,is to awaken sinners to a'sen~e of th~ir'danger,
and to put the cry 'into ,their hearts~' ,"Lord'save, or I p~rish,"·."t6'
~irect his arrows t<~ the soul of Horatio: be gave.him a feeling st1s.lse
Cif his own unworthiness an& nothingness, hisvil~ depravity and par:·
nahelf..will, his natural enmity and'vile treachery :agains~ his Maker,
a'nd made him CFy out with Paul, " WhaUvilt t,hou have me to d..o ~"
, From·this,time ,he sought the company of the bdoved llervant. of
God;'whose ministry had been blessed to him. He had,nowQ,ther
views:in'assembling with the saints l for whereas forllledy he dig it
W;ith the desire of being thought pious by men, He did it nQw, becl/.'Jl~e
he there enjoyed much of the presence of his God a-nd' fQuod the
pleasantness and profit resulting from obeying the OQllliDand of 'the
Saviou,F; ,~ neglect net ihe assembling yourselves t6geth~1',";
, He no,w, enjoyed. w~at carbal men treat with ridicule, whal1 rati·
onal christians (falsely so called) treat with .contempt, what' ungo:d~y men flatJy deny and term relig'ious cant" fanaticism; eptbusia~,m,
&c; &c .. ,but w,hat. the child of God knows tl» be a reality and .bis
.birth..irightJ. nothing'shor't of a sweet communion with heaven ;' he
bas':enjoyed' suchlseasoJ;)~ when he seemed to be maintaining a,',real
intercours~,!with hea:vel'l;actual'cODTel'Se with his'elder brother~ his
~oven3int'1i}aaq~, wheh'he seemed: to wrestJ~ w,ith him face to faCI'?~
as-I'did'uaeohlOf old, :and< eX(llai~withihim "{wjJl not let thee,go
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except thou ble!>"S me." Is this fanaticism?' Is this enthusiasm? If
so, I am sure eve~y child of God will join me in. the petition, 0
Lord,.make me mOI'e of a fanatic, my God, make me a greater en·
thusiastevery day'of my,life.
.
, He now ~rjed a'loud to God fm',pardoning mercy, and obtaIned
the sweet ass'urance that h~ was one ,of the: Lor&s people, one ofthe
jewels of the Lord/God Almighty, a part'of thatgJorious building
which the apostle so' beautifully describes as " fitly frauled to!!;ether."
Tqe Holy Spiri~ having pl~ted in his heart a willi.ngne~~, and earnest <;lesirei he comes by his heavenly assistance and gUIdance; to
throw himself entirely upon Jesus, placing'his whole dependence'
upon-him; wijling and,desiro6s, to be saved in 'God's own way: all
carnal free!will;' and ~JUman reasoning is, laid esid,e i all creature. righteou~lIess is' cast ,behi nd ! his' back as a filthy rag, and< he glories
ill the,·cross 6f flhrist.
.. ,
i,', L'
'
He now associates with the chi.1dren of God and shuns thecomp~ny Jofhis forme~ Iwqt1aintance,be no more frequents tbe parks:or .
taverns; but prefers a Ijttle,communion withJhis~Falherto anything
the.1world can', otfer to bisl'view j' and would even sacrifice his meals
for a,litt1e-time·for private prayer: an.exercisehe before counted as a
hurdensome, irksome, dull, and gloomy dut)' i but-now he corlsiders it
his' highest privilege,' in whi'c.h he,approaches into the presence of
his covenant God and Father, pleads with him and gains relief.Mark the 'cbnfiden~e''with which, a child draws near'to akind, tender,
affectionate, and indulgent Father, to-ask' for a favor or-indulgence; .
just so·does the Christia.n ,draw I)'eat to God: bow mu'cb,is that con:.
fideuce"lncreased,:'when the 'child is asking for a. promised favour;
why"thrs iiSthe case' with the Christian, he can ask,for,no,'blessing but
3,l'pr0mised blessing, ,he has in'store exceedinggreat!and precious
p'f-bhiises;but God has ~said "for. all, these ,things will I be enquir-ed
,ofhy the1house of-Israel." Thus the Christian ,has all'these rich
store( prom'isedhilll, but he must ask his. Fathe~ for. them; and surely~that'must be a delightful employment, when he~is so confident of
're~eiving'what tIe asl,s for. It,islimpossible for .anY but the.Lord's
people 'who have felt the fo~ce of t~is, to. conceive what holy 'confi. den,ce such, consid'erations inspire.
"
,.','
,.
I.
His '~ind having now undergone a complete'change, his a.ctions
were altered, his conversation. was:'changed, hisJetters all bore' a different 'aspect, for he now ":rote. and talked of (wh~\t- he,?efore termed
P~';u'is~i:alj'arg-~n, or methodistical cant,},p~rso'\la:l':e~perience; he
'<;o~ld sayjj' "th151 know, though, I· 'i~as blznd, 1 now see.," I'" By
t~~ grace of God I am,what I am."· He now ,writes lof his joys and
his ,griefs; his doubts and his; fears, his heavenly enjoyments, his
sweet anticipations, his communion ,with heaven:; the.dealing~ of,his
covemlnt'Father with him, his sweet converse with hiselderibrother,
,and the divine, teachings and guidance of the'Holy Spirit iJ for,how.
'ever carnal"men may c3;vil;' he knows' by.happJ experience; ,that
'God, the HolY,Spirit, does now, asin the time ,of the ap<ilstles, shed
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his1holy -l:ife:-giving influences up6nthe p~opl(~' of Sod; convincing
'~,bem oftb'e'it'sin.and wretcheclrres~, bringin~ them to Chri,sttoplace
, their entiJie dependence uponhisflJlI ; £\'ee, and finished salvation, making them lac'q uainted with their high privlIeges;and rev{')aling Ch'rist
,to the.m -II,'): aWhis endearing'covenantengagements, offices,and re.
lations,'lis the mediator between God 'an,d mftn, the'Angel 'of the'eo."
veoan't, thei-rIElder Brother; Surety, Redeeme't;,.Daysman;'Friend ;
he ,knows Hr~tJ," the Spittitqeateth witness \vitli Qll'rspirits, tHat we
are b'ol'n'of God.'1'And that "without the in,fluence of some"divihe
agent h!l s'hould never have come to Ghri~t; to' be 'saved in'his oWn
way;, for tarna'l pride, 'aJ1ld· hU'tnal'l!seJf.\vill would have' prevented
. him ~o all eternity,:had: not.the 1101y Spil:itdverca~)e:the'se,'VirEh)p
llosers, and, totally subdued them. by his. power; ,.he gl'Ories\ in''that
preciol1s truth, "the, Lord, k,noweth th~m ,th,at arebjs." .;" ;The
righteous: shall hpld 'on,his ,\vay;" and i1,lqo~~id(~,r~i.ion'onhis,is

o

J

so~~time's ~a,~rj~d h~yon,~ ,bi,ril~,elf;"irito tli~ ~~r1,~9f ~19rjQ~?<~irit~,

where he sees "Jesus, who was made' a Iltt'le towe.r th~t~! th,;:,.angels,
for the ~uffeI:ilig ~f deatQil ~rO\~I~ed, ~~~\t!1-gl,~r,Y;{t,lR, h~h?r.'/.;<:,"Jr," '
;:rb,e ye~r followJ!Jg he wa~ receIvedlrto~f~Jjo~~~IP w,~h,tib~!Ahuf<;h, ,
, und,~r .~,qe,'pa~toral car~ of th~t w?r~'by m.":\l.of. ~od'~,90 '~as\tbe)'l9'
nored IOstrumelrt maq~ 1lS~ aLto bnt;lg hIm to th~ k,rlo\Yltrdge.otjlhe
truth; an,d 'th,ough, he,: i,s deb'air~d, fr6mthe privil,ege cif oa~sem\l ing
with'th'em qri'id)' ~ccasipns~ w~bel.iyve'h~ his. 'one'Of the' LQ.rQ~I~ f!1ini..
ly, and has a 'right to all th;eif priviieges, yea/more; we.b:y'i¥y'e,.~h,~t
though he is cut off from l,lttendiQgsome of the pu~lic ordinanoes of
God's house'fh~ is.a highly .favoured child of God; for'wgl~~e'per.
sua?ed .that he ~nJoys,~u>~~''of tHe pr,es,ellc,e 6~ God i~ his 9rQS~}, (~~p .
mamtarns an habrtual Intercourse With heaven.
,\
.
He excla,ill.ls' witq the. p'oet, ' ,',.
! '.,'
';
, ;,:; •
.,
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'~ Had voice 's,o loud, that it would, shake
" . " •.•..'()
, This lower world, and make earth's pi,llars quake: _
Would reach the highest heav'ns, where angels dwell,'
Or demons, in ~he lowest depths bf hell;
.','
1'he themr-.Qt,ricn, an'! frre, and sfiv(reigri grace,
.,1'
...,
j,Ofm.atchless mercy.tQ the,human Face,
. Of (uU salvatiqn, an,d atoning blood", ,'. "
~ I
~
,Of everlasti~g'lo~e,.and p~ace -wi\h Gqd ;
.,
"
,
Should'snake the ,univ~rse, all 'men snQuld hear,
,.
From pole to pole, the glorious truth I'd bear!"
'.;,,; , . 'i"
,

,
•
it,

\!

iE

l~t

(

fi

I,

, May the w~i~er of this', 'a:rideiery o~«i' wh~'r~ads it, m'e~t t~\;~
ther iri the' higher world, and spend a long eternity in praisiJ:);"~he
, "glorious Redeemer, who has' ransomed us from eternal-damnation,a,nd' sball make :u~ to sit in. heavenly'.placesin Christ Jesu'$. Am'en. '
t ;; ,

'.,

~,'i!;'

,'To th'e Editor. of the GospelJYlagazine.,
,. -, 'DEAR :SIR . . ,f;,
. i, ,
'
.,

I, SEND 'tfhe,~,h~I~sedpalIl_p,hlet for

gazme;' the first convement opportumty.-You

,"
~

i

~"
'!

your peru~al, ~haf yOll m,ayI~a,lte

suc~ obsetvatlO~s upon _It ~s y<!:~ may ~~em fit; I~ the

,:'~

~

WIll

Ge,sp)!Ma..

observe tnat the

.'!

,.
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o'Id fashioned custom of casting ,out of the sy,nagogue is l'evived :-'Yea, the time is come, when' those who'pretend to ~be~ealotis in tbe
Cause of Christ, under'the inflpence of their false zeal, and tne root-,
cd ~~mity which arjses in thei'r hea.. .ts against those. that ,a,re ad,vo,,
cat,es for a fr~e.lgrace. gQspel, ,think, tbey are doing God a, s.e,rVice,bY
')1"
. thu~ !l:,ctmg." Mr. Player, who has, 'be~n thus c'as.t out, ,has been 'an
honorable member c;>f the Abbey Lane Meet.ing here, for many vears,
,
and no charge of iCTJmorality is prete"1.ded to be brought against hi{i1.
May, the Lord prosper you in the work in which you are engaged
and give you courage and boldness to cry aloud and spare not,
against, the awful heresies of the presellt day.-I remain, dear Sir,
your wefl-w,isher, and a constant reader of yourptiblicatiQn.
8ajfron Walden, Sept. 7, 1822.
ROBERT.,
THE foll~~ing narrative .has been S~llt us' for ,our opi'nion; but we,
t~ou~htthe most i~parti~l way ~ould: b~ ,to print itentil'e, ins~\
'much.., that our r~aders alight be III possessIOn of the ,whole of t h , I S \
nefatloqs transactIOn,
'
•
~
A "ery popular weekly publication has most'se"erelyanimadverted
upon the 'perse.cuting.spirit of t~is second aonner, wit~ indignation,
~hopgh the writer appears inimical to the senqments of either party.
I Indeed our c'holer' has, been excited to the highest pitch, in the pe-rusal, and by hearing such me,n continually canting about brotherly
1\ I
love, meekness, forbearance ana bowels of mercy, and yet under
such a aiscripti'[e Cloak, hiding a dagger.
1"
We (nost deliberately declare, that w~re we setting up on ourdying b~a~ wit'h p~n, ink; ~nd paper before us, and able to writ€, we
woutd make this out' last solemn declaratioli to him who heareth
prayer: Rather, Jet Us fall into the hands.ofthe openly profane,'than
~l
mto·th,e hands of the far :greater part of thos.e; 'who are denominated
'.
evangelicals; for their'tender mercies to' their,brethren, are cruelties
I
without compunction.
"
.!
.'
These outward CQtlrt wor~hipp€rs encompass s~a and land to make
j
pl'oselytes, and cry Qut, come aod see our zeal for .the Lord God of '
Hosts. They" go upon the breadth of theeartb, ~.md compass the
camp of the saints. about" al)Qtbe belo'ved city,"-they go forth unto "tbe kings of ~h~~a,rth, and of the 'whole world to gather them
to the battle of that grea·t day of God Almighty ;','.,ni~vertheless,G04
&hall judge t1:Jem, and give to them according .to the],f work~. .
, London, Sept. 27,}8~2. "
~D1T.9:a.s"
I

I"

I,

AN ACCOUNT OF THE EX T!tAOKDIN Ai\.YPROCEEDINGS AeJt..liNsl'lI1R.
J~SEPH PLAYER, 01" SAFFRON WALDEN; LATE ON!;: ,OF THE~ DE!\.CONS fAT T_HE ABBEY -LANEM,EEICING, THERE; CONT AI~ING A CO-,
. PY OF AN ADDRESS FROM' THE llEVD., WlLLI1\M pLAYTON TO HIM.IN A LETTER TO A FRIEND. BY 'AN. ENEMY TO PRIEST~AFT.
DEAR SIR,

" , .

"'.' ,

AN event h.asta~en I?l.a~e wit.hin.tlj~ l~st few days, ~hiicb ,M~ prove~ ,
the tyraomcal' dlSposltl~n of- some' of those pe.t;s-9us who ,are c,onU- -

'/1
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J

pu~u,y, boasting pftheir ,uniyersal chilr,ity, aIld,the eX,traordinary
light:. of tb~ ;p"resent"age; and as it has excited generl!-l att'rntion, i:
.have 'ta.k,en tbe pains,to make .strict .inquiri~s on the subject, and
shall brieRy give you a plain statement of the facts, as they f,tave been
,communic~ted to, m e . '
.
.
f
You ,~re aWlJ,re that'there is a .small societv. in this place, professing thc'doctri:liles of free and sovereign\g,rac~, ,who, on that'aCCO.llnt.
are not approved of by the generality of professors by whom they'
are surrounded.
They ,have met together for public wel·ship nearly three years,
andM'r. Play~r's son is the minister of the place:, When they first
assembltld, and for nearly tw@ years afte.rwards, Mr. P. was, ,through
.prejudice, opposed to them; but jn the month ofNovember last, he
. 'rent one evening to hear his son, who had,then'for twelve months
regularly preached to these people, and having heard'for himself" he
beQame convinced that his prejudice was withoutfo·imdation. ' From
that time he has attend~d the evening service~, but has regularly
kept his place.at the Abbe:y Lane :t,\ieeting, twice.onthe Lord's da,}',
and generalJyat the Tuesday 'evenm,g lectul1e.' .. , ' ,
.
In consequence of going to Ilear his son (and' where is -the parent
who would not have done the same?) he received the following' ad.dress, being,the, first communication from Mr. Clayton ,on the subject, and of which I send youa cOPY.lto convince you that the pretended suc,cessor of saint Peter is' Dot th~ on~y person who can send
out thundering bulls against those whom' he is pleased to:stylelleI

1'~tics.·

" .

,'.,

"

: '.

i

'i

,';

"

" Sajfron''Wald~~, July' 11, 18'22•

•( SIR,
,
.
,
~'As this i~ the" J.ast coml)lunicatj-oD 1 ;pllrpose·ever ,to haVle 'w~th
you,a(ld a~ I wish tofurl'1ish yOl!l,W.iith 'ma~e~i:al&for"ptlQitent':reBec, t.io!~, when those corrective visit·ations shall,oome upoil,yo,u, whicb,
if.you are a pl\rtaker of grace; ,wiU most :certainly ,oventake :you, I
shall place your sin in order before you"and forewarn you, -fro ID
the sacred page, of ~pproac,hing calamities. " , '
,'
'
" You have' for thitl'teen years past tteceiVied frlOmyour Pastor
uninterrupted;·;" dillinterested, labo~ious; ~'nd ~pensjve tokens ,of
.affectionate regard. YiOur children ,too, .some under ,cirCU'lillstallces
of 'YfJental and moral trouble, and some in the hour ,of deatb, ha¥e
been gratuitously attended; as they were also 'bapfiz'ed and buried
without the ,cus.romary expr~ssi?tls of 're~pect on ~,our~ar.t, requ!:r~d" by 1 Cpr. 1 'C. 9r-ll. or '~Jthout the ex'presslon fof regret Jor
--.ina!Jility, which, 'as ,I should havc,declined aH other ,recompellce,
.',_.. '
should not have beep withheld.
" Since Y0.l:\f elevatioI) to ;the office of Deacon, an e.vent I u~..
feignedly reg'ret, ,you have 'insidiously injured the' interests of the
-e,ause you ~hou1d. bay,c sustained, you 'have attempted ,to, ,r,estra)n
yOljl,t:. Minilltedrom. d.elivering the, \"hole ,counsel of Go~"atid since
,
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a disbrderlyfaction, or, a company of Antinomian heretics has arisen,
, ~which they, are, you can best.tell-one or the other they must be,
-you have not only attended 'yourself with ve'ry considerable regularity, buti'have lIsed your Utmost influeuce-feeble, indeed,
'through God'~ mercy it has proved-to simct,ioll this'society'of'per'sons; for whom I have, at least this, lcind of respect, that they have
acted open{y, and co.lls~·stent~y, and not- as yourself, ill the language
of the olJ proverb, ' hqlding with the hare, and running with the
hounds.'
,
« Ronihelast,'si}\ months my conduct ito youJ,has lteen directed
by Rom,,,xviJ 17,15; and second ,Epistle'Thess. Hi. ·6, and 14.-"::"
.And now, Sir',1 as I design, (unless YOll resign that 6fHce.you sO un" worthily hold, arid dissolve that connexion with ourrchurch you have
'so justly ,forfeite'd), to take measUl:es which you may deplore, I shall
.,in 'my ,final t.esrirrio'ny assure you, that irijuries done to the cause and
'Ministers ofChr.ist, will Jot be unvisited; thai,you, and your pos{terity,',asthey,hlready:hav,-e, will be yetseverely,noticed by Him
who. has said," Vengeance is mine, and I will repay:' and it is a
fearful thing tcrf?ll.into the hands df:the Jiving God, who is faithful to the threatening!! as we)1 as the promises of his cqvenal,t.
" 0 maY' these dispensations produce a sincere reperltance thro'
the purchased influences'of the Spirit 'of Gracl';"ifor you is~ill ~hare
. in my prayers, though I beheve I ani not the only Miriister, nor is
our~s th,e only Church, \vhi'ch have ample reason to bewail your
,conduct to them'.
, , '
" I remai~l, Sir, with deep regret for your lamentable failures,
.y0!}r well ,wisher, but no longer your p~stor.
,. , "
,
'.
,« W. CLAYTON."
This letter sufficiently discovers the spirit in which it was written,
and a stranger would almost suppose, from its awful introduction,
that some horrid charge was about t,o be made.-As it respects the
"tokens of affectionate regard alluded to, they/were mutual, and I
'have rea!!.on to believe: that there 1's' no 'ground! for insinuating t~at
.'ingratitude has been manifested. "
,.
~" 't 1
' ' l, ,
,
It was never understood that, ,Dissenting' Ministers expect!ed~Fu:s
',fortholle ser,viCes:which ,are hinted at>in ,the address; especially
, from those who.s,ubscribe according to their ability to t.he SiJ,pport
l
. of the, cause; 'and, surely, placing this at the head of the charges,
discovers too much of a mercenary spirit. I What can we thi'ok of
, such ministers? I They,appear 'Yery ~uch, like' the horseleech that
Agur speaks of, who 'are continually cl'ying,"~ Give, give;" and
we might suppose that such apliiest is one of the things, that he
mentions, who are never satisfie.d,iand' say not, ~'\It is ,enough."'':''''
Prov. xxx. 15.
' f .
As to" injuri.ng the interests of thercause he should have sustained, aqd.attempting to restrain hi'i'ministerfrom deliverIng the whole
cpunsel of God," Mr. Playerhass~met~mes,expres~ed to'Mt.
Clayton, his dissent from what was set fortli in the pulpit, butit has,
\
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alwavs' been dohe in the most respectful manner, and professedly
received in the friendly way in which it ":<1.8' intended, to be conveyed.
'.' ,
,
"',
" ' , '_\
Mr. Player's views on the doctrines of grace have never varie~
since he ,became ,acquaint~d with Mr. Claiton, ,and ,being always
well known to him, he inva'riabJy e~pressed that" the diff<;trenee
was only in words.", '
,
I '
"
,
"
The society who are dubbed as a ," disorderly faction," or a
company of " Antinomian heretics;' by this procacious teacher,
were never sanctioned hy, Mr. ,Player, otherwise than;as has been
mentioned. But, on iriquiry, 1 find that instead of their being the
awf~l characters you would suppose, from the names'by which they
are descrioed', it is a part of th'eir: faith that tho5~ who are born of
the Spirit are enabled, " under his influence, to aoound in the
fruits of righteousness, in the!r walkane! conversation," and that
" the Lord Jesus Christ is the king' and lawgivet of his church,
whom the believer is bound by the strongest ties of love ~nd gratitude t9 obey and serve;" so that, at any rate, these persons are
not doctrinal Antinomians'; and, a,s it res'pects their practices, if
Mr. Clayton has any accusation to bring, against them, let him
name the persons and expose their sins to the world, like an honest
lnan,
,'"
You will observe the close of the address, and the authority. assumed by Mr. Clayton, before the society 'ovet whom he' presides
had bcen' consulted on the subject, in saying, " N <> longer your
Pastor~" Isthis agreeable to the order of a congregational church?
Upon the whple" th,ell, ,i~ appears, ~hat the great crime for whjch
the heavy judgmentsp~ed!cted in ,the letter ary;denounced, is that
Mr. Player h,lS occas,~o~a:llY;lwnetob~ar hi~,sot;l preacb, and the
cruelty of referring to Pil:s,t, afflic,tion~~ ,as Dceasipl1ed by this,must
be sufficiently manife'st wiihoutany r,emarks,..
Mr. Player being satisfied that he hll<:j''l:Ione' '~'othing by which,
upon scriptural gfound!:i;he could be c~'t 'off' frllm'communion, was
Qot alaf/lled at the alltb'oritative' minTicr 'in' ~bich the 'il!Jove was
written, nor at theCth're'atenin'gslhl'iJa '<l~t,' alidi'l:hetefore would not
slyly withdraw. But on Fhday.last;,at' a,montHly.meeting, :he was
EXCOMMUNICA n;'u, 011' the, chargeS icontainedin' the fort:going
letter, hy which pro?f was giveni:how~:muchmore tne will of their
minister is consulted, than the laws of,Christ 't'
..'
After such extr~ordinary pro<;eediog~ we shall' wonder at nothing; and be not surpri!ied, Sir, i(ihstead of being, prote~tant dissenters, these pets?,nsl qt ~as,~,m.l1riif,~st ~~a~~. though ,they do. n~t acknowl,edge t~e ',P~H?e ;0£ Rome to be the~r ,head, their prtnclples
form a promment feature of what may be denominated the essence
of popery.
,
.','
,'.;"
A curiou~ volume'has'faJlen intoimy ,hahd's, evidently written by
an illiterate man';'fr~)lli Whieh '1' :have selected a: few verses, not inapplicable to the present'case,'imd'with whicl1IshaUconclude. ,
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,et You must say as,they say, or 'tis best to bi> ~nhte.
And on their opinions must, never dispute;
" '
You must stretch oui your faces, look solemn and sad,
Or else from this people there's nought to be had;
You must always look grave, and at rhost only smile,
And speak to your Pastor with words smooth as oil;
Whatever is preach'd you mUlt hold very good, ,
And ta'ke what is offer'd, and not'disappoint God;
But if anyone boasts of salvation by grace,
Dpn't'own him a memblfr of your pious place;
,
If you please but your Pastor" and are constant thfre,
And believe all he tells you, you JI'eed not despair."

I remain, d~ar Sir,

I

AN ENEMY
TO PRIESTCRAFT.
'-
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QJOttJr~~
j

BJ;TW,EEN!,- B:\OL.IE,VER ANI} HIS SOUL;;OR, AS<;lLILOQUY
UPpN CHRISTIAN EXPERIEN.GE, ADDRESSED TO ALL W.HO KNOW
!H,E, P:LAGt!E OF SIN, AND THE PR~CIOUSNESS OF A SAVIOUR.

A~IALOGUE

B~bEVER .........Why;jO my soul! thisniourtlful day?

,'
no:

•

I

'It', --/

,

What','th.o' thou'Ft ill a thbrll)tmaze,
And storms arise and thunder loud'; .
Still look above'the &,Idoin,t'-\'::Idud,

"Tho' m~?~ightAa~kn~,~~ vai" the~ s~les;,
:,,', Yet ChrIst thy..,sun ,agam ~hall rISe ;
.~ . His glorious be.am~. h~:Jl yet ~isplay,
, A,?-d chllnge ,~hy mldmgb~ in,to day.
SouL.i-Alas! my:sorliQWS x:ise and swell"
'"
, While Jesus hid~s his smiling face; .
()
1
In prison, dark as·night, I dwell,
While Chiist'no- more his love displays.
~ )." " Sweet was th~time,~h'Em.je,srll~~~k~~
, My heavy burden to removf;,
'
My heart distress'd and' almost broke,

T,pen f~lt) ~h~:,p~~:i,o,( Ra'fd'?,i?J~"!?~~.l:

That was a sweet, a joyful bour,
'
I~dlj 11/ -,Whccn;'l gould cl\lr.J;he Saviour, mine;
,,; ,H'II. " Wh~n he ~pply'.~ hi$ ,blood' withl.pQwer,
, d!Ay
1\..,. ~up
"per:
f low·'d Wit
. h JOys
.
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But all',! how clHferent now the scene,
My day is,changed into night;
And clouds and darkness intervene,
Which 'hides my Saviour from my sight.
In pensive sadness n:ow I mourn,
'
My harp yields hut a plaintive sou!id;
Oh! when will'my dear Lord'return,
And make my joys ~nce more abound.
BELH:VER.~Buthark, my soul! what small ,still vO,ice
Is that; 'which, bids thee yet rejoice'?
'Vhicl~sol;1nds like music in'tHy ear;
And bids thee,east awi,ly thy fead,'

<.

~\
~
,

;~
I~f.l

1\ :

~.

'

Instea'4 ofplaintive sigh~;and groans; "
Thy darkness flies-the m<;>rning dawns;
Thy fears it quelts, tJiIt fe:tte;rs breaks,
'Tis Jesus from mount ZiOITspeaks.
'"
" Bf:loeatQ, thy load of g,uj,!t I bled,
" Belle<}tl:i, m'y wings~'Hhscreen thy head;
" 1 a,m thy, lIght tb.y'sure defence:, .
" Nor shall thy foes rernovethee hence.
" I'll gUflrd thee wi,t~l 'my watchful eye,
", Thy ev'ry need:I')1.stiUi.suppty';
'i
" My faithful car~;thou. stiU s,balt prove,
" Beciius~ unC,hanging ,is my love." I
Then rise my~~q!Jl, in,s~w,eetest lays '
Si?g the!Re4e~~~r''s,:~qi'tby,.p'ra~se;"
H1S truth I>haI~ make .h.ls, f,lrQnp~,sil~cr,
And thou ,shalt' to the~nd"endure.
,: • '

\
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Sou L.-Hnw sweetly, thi.~; prqJ:D,is~,HQth: spu~d"
.
My sackcloth Sf:l~Jps ~a,kepawa'y.; ,; .

Wit~ g!l!:dQ.~~s r~ '~frdy;d ~rq~~q" "

To SIng I'll, ~o )o~gr{,detay. -S'" :
It whispers sweet accents of peace,
How nrm,and"secure,id:loth stand'!
My d?.u.bts, and,,~y' f'~ars\J dismiss;
f see it.1S wrote by hiS· hand;
_J
His promise i~ j'~a~1 an;d amen,
. His love:is, un~hangjng and free,
He shines' wrtn'sweet lustre'again,
And causeS tJly darkness to'flee.
Through JaJ11 ihi's'dark vale'here~'below,
His e~unsl;ll.sh:altstill be, mytgu,ide;
fIis love like a "r.i,yer shaH How;-'.
,
And ~erQ'8haU my-;w~l\ts be supplied.
Vol.VII.'"':"'No.,X. :':1:,' ,.S"N~,',
"
\.

'"

l"~>' !~"~ ~~ "~.
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'Tis Jesus my s~n and my song~
My ransom and righteousness too;'
rH sing as I travel along,·
The wilderness journey below.
On Jesus I'll sweetly repose, '
While on:ward to Canaan Lmove;
Mysorrows, distresses, and woes,!
Are drown'd in the sea of his love.
BhIEVER.-Now my soul (tipon·the mountain),'.
(
Thou'with Jesus doth appear; ,
,
Now with my joy, the living fountain,
Flows with streams like chryst~1 cleal".
_ Now my fe,et with sweetest pleasure,
On the tock of ages stands;
,
Well supply'cHrnm Jesu's treasure,
Well secur'd i,n his hands. .
Yet (my sobl) the sweet enjoyment
Of thy ~ord and Saviour dear;
Still may meet with great annoyment,
And thy faith give way to Iear.
SouL.-What! 6an I ddubtmy Saviour's love
Re veal'cl w-'ooo'so vile as I?'.
-Can this Sweet peace:'and joy remove,
And all my comfQitsdroop and die?
Cl\.n Satan, that 'unwearied foe,
Or world, or sin, 'm)r'peace destroy?
And 'may I yet sink down so IO\\>,
That waves of sorrow drown'd my joy?
BELIEvER.-Yes! bilt though it is insisted .
By a never'changing}aw; , .
That the soul to Christ enlisted,
Must through tribulation go.
Yet this ,s'weet supporting septence,
All the pow'r~ of ,hell de(y;
Such a soul is sure of efltra~ce,
Through the portals of th~ sky_,
Now with Sl;1 and'Satan coping,
Then thou shalt put on the crown;
Now at tirnes:thou'rt faintly hoping,
Then witb~brist ~~pus~Jalt sit ~mvq.
SouL.-Alas! ' this truth by pr~phecy exrpress'd,
That this was not design'd to be-my rest;
I
Appears in my experience to be t!ue,
,
As through ,this world my journey I pur~ue.
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y~s, by e;perience 1 hegin to know,
That joy and llorrow alternately do flow;
At one time I can call inySavio,ur min y)
Anon I find my sweetest joys decline.
When on the mount I y:iew the hea'vnly crown,
By some temptat'jon I am soon cast down;
And when o'er Satan I a vict'ry gain,
;By Satan I am captive led again.
BELIEvER..-Yes my soul, the way to glory,
Thro' this chequer'd s,cene doth lie;
All who went that way before thee, '
Found .whilsthere, both night and day~
t\S through tr,ibulation'moving,
Faith and'every grace is try'd;'
So shalt thou (the promise proving),
Fit-mer still in Christ confide.
Patience shines in tribulation"
H ope and zeal, and love appears;
Jesu's fult and free salvation,
Soon thy fainting ~pirit cheers.
SouL.-But ah! how soon th~se, sweetenjoyments flee,
Soon Satan tells me; "this is nqt fqi' JIle;"
So sinful and so vile, lInw.orthy too, '
" Can Jesus pe a Saviour, u~to YOll'?"
Then he accQses me again ohin,
(Because I feel its rankling 'power within,;)
And with the lion's most tremendous roar,
Says ." ah! you'll fall, you':1I fall, to rise no more."
Thus list'ning to his f~lse deceitful tongue
I plaintive sit.--;.no lon,ger tune my song;
, Come my clear Eord, and once more pity n;)~,
Make haste and set my captive spirit free.
'
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BELIEVER.-Why my soul, why this' d~jection? '
Vile and sinful tho' thou be"
Jesus still is thy protection,
Unto this dear refuge flee, .
From the tempest:
He's a'safe'retreat I forthoe.

I,

SiQan~

~"

....

Satan may a~noy thee,
But'shall 'never make thee yield;
Never, never;shall destroy thee,
Christ will ever be thV'shield;
And shall guard thee"
'
Safely, throug!} t~e dang~r04s field.
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:Wh,~t tpouJ~,h S.ca,tap ~ap~iye. ta}ce theei'

.G.b,FIS,~IJS,~,t;~thy'!p,y,LQg ~ll)g,; '\ ;

,
',EyelJ "t"len ~e'll nqt £or~a,}c.e the~,,· ,
Bu,~ ,\yHJ saf(,l t:o, ~~c~'1Y bring: ' ~!' "
. Thou sh~lt triumph,

,

Of'the 'Victory Jesllswonl "
; ;H<tlle.}ojah!' '.,
.Jesus}s to ~IGrj, gGtle~.. , , ' I ,
" BE't,lEVER.~ Yes, thy captain's gone to- glory,.
Gain~d the conquest"iiJ th~'stead; , .
Vanqllisq'd'aH thy foes before the~,
Thou ~t:'t cr,owtl'iLwith,€hrist: th)' head.
'. HaJl.ekuj:ah!,' , I ' . , . ' .
,
J.esus lives \'V1~p p,n clt ,\y~s d,~¥1. "i
'
SOUL.-Tho' iq..;~~nger
q,yfeqdeQ, .
By the pow:~t:' Qf..~ov~reigQ, gr::l9.ljl;
~oon the. wl!-rfare~hall b,e.'ended,<. <"e:
I
Then I'll songs of vjct'ry raiser ,.
,>':;, .
';
,'\' ·j'H' IT' r"~ 11' .r , " ; ,,"""
.• , ~, ':'. '.
of,'
. a ~ ,o~J,3: ~.;
'~"
'. '.':1 0 \' l_~', _"~
. $ts>ou~ th~ c;:orlg~ror'sw:o'~thy ,prp'-~s~ •. I :l''il
, B£LlEVE1t.-S9~)lith~u .,~halt CfrofP '~I~n'~ ,~~~Wlf,) , ' .?
O'er'the distant fields 'survey;'
.
See th'!~,HJi:1~ IHl.sI;O\le:rc,OlJ!eJ it,: " .
:, ,:.J~l}fi~h)l,S.i\'yiou!'S.'s0v"r,ei:gh,s~ay. ",:1
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be publi,she,cl, t;la'rly n1;;* pl~n~~?,:JH~4~,..the ,HC?pe and Saviour
of Israel, m the l'I,ljle of TW,I;lQk;, ' 4Seqpon~,-j:"By fIenry Fowler.
Price One Shilling..
.,'
, ,
, 'r,:~,"" ,', I 1J ""I",i '('~i "'I~_J
~ r
FoR. the pr~iected improvepuintof<theapprotieh OO;S'out.hwark Bridge,
Queen Street Meeting will,beioomediai:dy tall~!'1 d6Wl1, and within a
month the place where Dr. ~iQgIeyll~r.H:i1l~ 'and/other celebrate,d
di vines successfully labored ip-tae· ~ause;bf Cilhtist, will no longer be a
:place for the public worship,tlHSo,<i!J.r--toTh.e ch'ullCh a'Hd 'congregation
under the)nin,istry ofthe R~vd. Mr. beap, ~iU. ~e~~af~e,r assemble fo~
worship at,the Meeting House-r~ur'y'St7'l'!et·~'fft; 'kra:r!JL1~e, the place'
'once occupied by the re~o",ned Dr. Wa,tt¥; ., . " ,
'
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" And 'the\oo~ter~~J. ~dn'9ueSt' si~g.
SOUL.-"--'WMlf!' and shaH l' be a wearer
Ofthe inc~rr~p~e«c~own;,
What! and-shall I be'a sharer
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Page 310, #nr£ 61 fQr.f~IJ, '9'ead}jfj~~'l.
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